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Mr. G. W. Rnd. Plymonlh. O.
De^^^end Geonre:—Some time 

hPt pibed liiKe I wrote joa re- 
QOMtlBseeheoge of eddrera to mv 
■obMriptipn to the AdvertlMr. This 
time I weatd like to have voo mail 
my eopT to the U. S. 8. St Lovte,

'"ofor a anbmarine tender. Greenwich.
Eitertainmeot thi# Friday eve at 

the Delphi chmeh. given by the 
Willing Worker'adaw of the U. E.

lave been here jaat a vear today, 
and daring that time have had the 
pieaanre ol Keing a real honeet-to- 
foodnew volcano. It is eerUinly 
wtne eight, and if yoD ever think of 
coming oot to the Ulandi on a vaca
tion you want to be sure and lake it 
in. It ia well worth the colt of the 
trip, and in addition there are nom- 
erooa other places of intereit.

Carnival Week, a yearly event, has 
jost paaaed. and while I would moch 
rather see a good old coifttv fair, 
still it was also interealing and in- 
ttmetlve. The military parade was 
held on Waabington’a birthday and 
abont ten thoasand troopa were in 
the parade. QuiU a sight foe «me
who has not seen one.

’ The navy yard ia ranidlv nearing 
completion and a new dry dock will

Blpleil Items.
Mrs. Wnnie Dewitt was a recent 

guest of relatiyes in Fostoria, Ohio.
D. B. Catlin was a week-end guest 

of his brother and sialer last week.
Albert Reber and brother Will of 

Shelby, were goesU of the Rij' 
literary last Fnday night.

■etiiodsst Rotes.
The protracted meetings began on 

Tuesday evening and the pastor bat 
been preaching ever^^ night. Ser-

The W. F. H. S. 
session at the home ol 
C. B. SiUI

wsK in all day 
if Ml

day.

------------
iUlman, a week ago Thurs-

ing will be, Jesus Christ the Savior, 
and the theme in the evening will be, 
ChrisUanity. the World Religion. 
These meetings are for everybody

_ J the the.
Christianity.
These meetii 
apd everybody is invited. The meet
ings continue ever? night next weekmgs continue ever? night next week 
with the exception of Monday night 
It is reasonable to suppose that ev
ery one has some interest in religion. 
We suggest that yoi 
tested by attending

Willing Worker's class of the H. 
Sunday School of North Fairfield.

Ur. Stahl of Pennsylvania, was an 
over Sunday guest at the G A. Has- 
singer home. He will work the 
coming soduner for Bruce Snyder on 
the farm.

H. H. Sibbett will read the part 
of tbe will of the late Mary A. Sib- 
bett pertaining to her gifts to tbe 
djUTchand Missionary Society, next 
Sunday at tbe regular service.

The Ripley literary after a 
of meetings fraught with good in-

ipletloD and a new dry dock will 
1 be completed, the largest In the 
Id. Tbe naval hospiul will soon 

open and there are accommodate 
for three hundred in an emergen 
A fine building and very well rq-ili 
ed. At present the navy patienU 
•re cared for ot the department hos
pital. an army inatitution.

See by the paper that Rosii-11 
ChsppeU baa taken over Gebert'i 
groce^ When you see him. tell 
the tall drink of water, that I often 
wonder about the old bunch and 
that I wish him saceCss in his ven
ture, also any others that may have 
gone in business.

Today finds me well and happy,
' with six rooi7ths to do on this enlist

ment. Will probably suy out for a 
eouple of months upon the expira
tion of this enlistment and then back 
•gain. A retirement bill went into 
effect iaat August thst makes it pos- 
aiole for me to retire with twenty 
years service with $71.00 per month. 
Not so ban, eh? With sixteen years 
1 can quit with about SfiO per month. 
Guess 1 will slick around. If any 
one around the old home town is 
thinking of coming into the govern- 
meot service be sure to tip them off 
to come into the nsvy. CsdUon them 
•bout tbe marine corps and army. 
Both are good branches, but there is 
more aioD.>y and quicker advance-

about all for tfaia time. Hope you 
•re all well and prosperity is yours. 
Be sure to remember roe to Mrs. 
Derringer and other friends that 1 
jDiy have there.

Very tru'y yours.
E-rank L Bevieb, 

Chief PharmadsU Mate, U.S. Navy.

Tweatietb CeBtory Ctrete.
Hr* Searle entertained the Twen

tieth Century Circle March 5th with 
twenty-one membersapreaent, and 
the followiog program was given:

Wealth of Alaskan Waters. Miss .. . ..Uiliia-y Courtesy, Mrs. Luella 
Wilson.

PismvSulo. Mrs. Trimmer.'
The C ub Woman, (briginal pocml 

M s. Ladoska Waite.
Officers fqr tbe ensuing year were 

elected as follows:
President, Mrs. L«doSfc« Waite.
First YiM PresidwtVM^. l-4eHa 

Wilson. \
Second Vice president, |4r^ Anna

Walker.
Secretary. Mrs. Jean Seville.
Treasurer, Mrs. 2vha Southard,
After adjwnment the hostess sup

plied ber gums with the wherewith
al for enjoying the sweetest of sll 
dainties, toasted marshmallows, and 

. a delightful Bociai hour was spent 
before the members departed.

”j,sr=‘ai2.”i^fdre''vcE
til next October. County Superin
tendent Minnicb, District SuDerin- 
tendentf Arnold and Shi 
nr Dawaon of Chicago 

if Ni

tiique. 
s hard 1

Sherman. Usy-
-______  -- _. Jet., R. R

Rohprtaon of Norwalk. Messrs. Wil- 
snd Rev.liams and L. Erf of Lvme, i 

OetJhig Iappeared on various pro
grams.

Sarah S'. Willis, daughter ol 
Willis, died atAbram and Hannah i

her borne aonlb of Ripley Cenler, 
Tuesday morning, March 13, '17, 
aged 77 years. She was burn

8 child cs
lage....... ..........................
broDBOD township, Huron count; 

then to Branch county. Mich., anu 
47 years ago settled in Kiplev. wlwre 
she spent the remaieder of her life. 
She followed the work of school 

md afterwards made her 
home with her youngest brother, 
Joseph, with whom she lived until 
the end. Mies WIMis l< d a con-i^- 

t Christian life and earlv j ii.trd 
e Methodist church of Delpoi. and 

was always concerned in the affairs 
of the church. Bi ing well known to 
the older preachers of that denomi- 
nslinn. she was eager to read th 
conference apixiintments. Her pas
tor, Rev. A. R. Brown, conducted 
the services at the home, assisted by 
the Blackmore quartet. Interment 
in Edwards Grove cemetery.

Tine to Apply Use.
The bett time to apply lUpe ia prob-

vation of this crop tnU** tbo 1>« 
with the upper soil. Utpe abould 
not be •ppljcd to the surface and im- 
n^i|te{y plowed under as this tends 

it tuo far from the

'4hAflM»atM forms (hydrated lime and 
Odlak time) baApplied In euoneetion 

■ SShmMoreofferUlllier. It U bet
ter Co plow the manure under and 
P.t4l)-1|IM oo t™ ot Ihj “II 1"

at least two weeks pre- 
app'.ieatioB of manure, 

it is srell to apply the lime 
previous

'■ wo ^

anty, N. Y.. and when 
with her parents to 

nd later me 
. Huron county, 

Branch county. Mich., and

iterestin religior' 
loe let it be mani- 
ig tbeee meetings.

PreabyterUa Cboreh.

The Adult Men’s Bible ctsss enter
tained the Margaret Reed class on 
Wednesday evening, in the church 
parlor. The ladies were not allowed 
to even take a peep into the dining 
room till luncheon was announced 
ready. The refreshments were abun
dant and everything systematically 
carried out to the delight and salia- 
faetion of every one present. Re
marks by Re*. Helmuth and officers 
of each class followed which were 
well received. The menu cards were 

The ladies feel that it will 
for them to compete with 

such royal entertainers in the future.
The winning side in 'he auto C. E. 

race under tbe leadership of Mr. 
Floyd Msjor, will be entertained by 
the losin<; side on this Friday even
ing in the church parlor. A pleas
ant event is anticipated.

Latberao Ctaarcb.

Worship and preaching service on 
Lord’s Day morning. Suhj ct of 
sermon: Whv do people oot believe 
the truth?

There will Ire a service on Sunday 
evening at which the Rev. M. Edwin 
Thomas of Gun'ur, India, will soeak 
Rev. Thomas hss iieen in India for f 
nomber of years. He is a brother of 
Miss Jessie Thomas, who formerly 
taught school in this place. He was 
a member of our church in Wooster, 
when the pastor of this church was 
castor there. He is one of our verv 
own and we should esteem it a priv
ilege and plea.«ure to hear him. Toe 
lack of interest in God's great work 
of miraionais due to lack of knowl-

Obllotry.

Nellie U. Shaw was born tnOrono, 
Maine. March U, 1841. She war 
united in marriage to Joseph Ran
dall June 12. 1862. This union was 
bleased with three children, two of 
whom died in infancy. The oldest 

I, Harry, preceded her in death, 
It 13. 1893.
Ira. Randall came with her family 
Plymooth in 1884, where they 

re mldcd ever ainee. She baa 
been an invalid for several years, 
but six weeks ago she fell and 
toined a broken hip. which, owing to 
heuweakened condition resulted in 
hef destb March 17.1917.

she was a'bome-roving-person, al
ways looYing-afier ihp welfare of 

family. She * member of 
^ite Methodist Episcopal chureb for 
• great map? years. She leaves to 
mourn her death her boaband and 
daughter by marriage.

Funeral services were conducted 
E the family'home Monday, by the 

.^v. Chaa F. Molt. The body was 
laid to rest in Oreenlawn cemetery

Fly TUBS Wm BOOB 8e Here.
Fly time Is coming; unlimber tbe 

're boles in the sc 
y are hung, aee . . 

the garbage can lid fits tightly and

ai

the garbage cat.— .— . —
map out the spring cleao-op work to 
include plans for cremating rubbiah 
heaps and making fly nesta uninhabit-

Wh* U..... .. ______
|wer rtiah "IVht is“Why is a fiv?” is a harder ques

tion to answer rtiafi "IVht is nh*h?*’

these ikirmUterfasithfaHy and tbe 
m^ army will never come up.

flies mnltiply more rapidly than 
all the adding machines and expert 
accooatants in the uoivene. A 
healthy, pognacioos fly.can cause 
you more annoyance than • oogtor- 
oal howling dog or yowling Mt. you 
wouldn’t stand either of them very 
long. The cute little habit tbe fly 
hu of wading in the Craspool, feast- 
iog on carrion and getting up to hit 
knees in Qlth, then flitting ip to skate 
through the tetter and two-atep qn 
the bread, then wipe hU feet on 
babv's tender lips nod leave the 
gema of « doseu deadly diseases 
there, mskes him s deadly eoamy to hixltiwl tawten. _

To Bea(>-Madem home in the 
soute part of towa. Bath^^wM aod
oM mater and other ( 
Saqal^tUsoOee.

Having sold my home and leaving 
town, I. the minders'gned, will offer 
at auction on Tuesday, the 27th day 
of March. 1917. at 1:30 oclrck, on 
the premises, the following personal 
property, to-wji:

3 oak beadsteads. 1 iron bedstead 
and spring?. I three-quarter size 

rd. springs and mattress; 16 
_ht chairs. 3 oak wash stands. 1 

wicker rocker, 2 oak rockers. 1 Mor
ris chair. 1 patent rocker. 1 oak bu
reau. 1 antique book shelf, 2 kitchen 
tables, 1 couch, 1 oak library table,
1 piano and stool. 1 mission hall sear.
2 sUinds, 1 two burner gas heating 
stove, I sideboard. 1 dining table, 1 
6 burner cook stove, one 9x12 rug 
and carpets, pictures and mirrors;

rh bells, 10-gallon meat
irpeti

string of sleigi 
jar, other }ars and crocks, a'l siz<?i>. 
Mason jars and jugs; grindstone. 
270 feet 1 inch rope and blocks, oth
er blocks and pulleys, cant hook, log 
chains, boring machine, la 

foot adz, forks, shovelier. foot adz, forks, shovels, 1 
hanger’s nuifil, one 1-horse 
Marine Engine, 1 double haie Engine. 1 double 
hav fork. incluJing Myers’ car, rope 

nd pulleys.
Terms of sale —cash.

Mrs. D. E. Nixon.
Geo. Cole. Auctioneer.

field and get the truth from them.
Luther League meetfbg at 6:30. 

Subji*et: "Compromises of Coward- 
(Pilate.)

Sunday School at 9:30.
The social given at the church by 

tbe Alpha class on Tuesday evening 
was a verv pleasant affair. It was 
quite well attended and every bot 
was happy and had a good time.

Did Tob Lose Aar losej?
Rev. C. G. Smith is in receipt of 

the following from a Mansfield gen
tleman and turned the same over to 

! Advertiser for publicity:
'On Tuesday morning folIuwir7g 
►istmas. when on my way to work, 
ound in the street a parse contain

ing money. 1 advertised the find iri 
the Mansfield News but failed to find 
an owner. It occurred to me that 
some one from an adjoining town 

and de
an effort

t have bpcD the loser, 
>d to use this method in 
ind the party, and would 

r tbe
to find the party, and would ask you 

loce tbe 
_ .. n. Shop! 
rated, write, phi

to annouDce tbe find to your con
gregation. Should hov one be intei
rated, write, phone or call or. £. 
Alenhaugh. 59 Buckingham street, 
Uanafidd. 0.'*

Rlcblaid CoBBlT Woaea to'Heat.

A meeting of the women of Rich 
land county will be held at Mansfield 
Friday. March 23. in the lect 
of the Baptist church. C(

■nue West and Walnut 
to complete the county organiza

tion of woman’s work for state widt- 
lign. All women

________ . from all parts of
tbe county are invited to be preaei 

By order of Mrs. Florence D. Ri< 
ard. Director of WntofS's Work. 
Ohio Dry Federation. CqluraPos, 0.

WaITB LE1TE8. 
Temporary Chairman.

ObsrUi BBsteeia CoUafle Iteiss.
The Spring Term at The Oberiin 

BuBinpM College will begin April 2. 
1917. This sohool has name to occu
py a great place |.i the education of
young men aod women of this com
munity for business and office posi
tions arid for teaching crmm‘rciiU 
branches in high schools and busi
ness colleges all over the country 
The reputation 
which it has gaii 
calls for its graduates that only a 
Hp*Il (bm can be AIM it
was the first husinew eoll>'ge in Ohi -
to be plaerd upon 
List by tbe State 
Public Instruction

in the Accrcdl
Di-par^nt of

. _ „ _____ _ .. Th-w" who go
to Oberlin for buainwa training have 
very unusual ^vantages.

BaWllt'a fUdasy aad Bladder nlla

FOR BACKACHE

lawn mow- 
1 paper 

power 
irpoon.

CONSTIPATION
AN UNNECESSARY EVIL.

« hsbft brought sliout througl 
Ouence ot that very unnecessary evil, 
constipation.

Why not break away from cathar
tics? You can It you wish. Cathar
tics tear tbe bowels and simply com
pel you to take more and more all tbe 
time. Isn’t It true? You know U Is. 

small dose amiwers very nicely at 
St. but you soon 6nd a larger dose 

necessary, which In 'he course o 
time loses Its olTccL

The up-to-date mnUiod Is entirely 
new and safe. Instead of himing the 
bowels this new method tones them 

It works lu an entirely different 
manner from ratbarttca and Uxatives 
U does Its work through the stomach

Most all bowel trouble Is caused by 
undigested food. Pepslnco. this new- 
method, starts right In and takes care 
of the food as soon as It enters the 
stomach. Pepslpco thoroughly digests 
every particle of food, thereby pre
venting undigested, bowel-clogging 
stuff entering the bowels.

tviiy not try ibis new method and 
cure your troulde. Ask your druggisi 
for a small vest pocket bottle. It win 
cost you tweoty-nve cents and will 
last you for a week or ten days. The 
Neuro Pbaimracal Company. Wapako 
neu. Ohio.

LntbertB CAorcb
RtT. G C SMITH, PASTOR.

Sunday School. 9:30 a. m.
Morning Service. 10:30 a. m.
Young Peoples’ Meeting. 6 p. m
Mid-week Prayer Service, Thurs

day. 7 p. m.
Everyone wilt find a cordial wcl- 

cook! at this church.

Praibjteriaa Cbucb Nctsa.

■ 86V. J W. HELMUTH. I’ASTOR
9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Preaching Service.
&00 Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching .Service.
Prayer and praiae meeting Thurs 

dav evening at 7:00 o'clock.

■. B. Chorebei.

BBV. C. F. MOTT. M1N1STKR.
9:30 a. m. Sabbath School.
Morning Worship at 10;3C
Evening Worship, at 7:00
6:00 p- m. Epworth League.
Pravermeeting anff Praise Servii e 

Thursday evening at 7:00 o'clock.
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

11 to attend all services.

McKiMuaeR church.
Preaching alternate Sundays ai 

1:30 p. m.
Sunday School evarv Sunday at 

l2:30-p. m.

NEW HAVEN CHURCH
Preaching—Altornate Sundava at 

9;0n a. m.
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 

10:00 8. m.

ABED FIRMER -
Ibde Stroor uul Wdl kr Vliul

iv? BTovea lb«v is notblag
eaoal to Vi&ol i« daato strength for 
veak. run-dow n eotKUtiena 

Vital Centre. N. Y.--I am a far- 
■NT U years of age and. got into a 
weak, run-down oondltioo as a ivsuN 
af tbs Grippe. Our druggist suggested 
Vlaol to build me. up and I uotieed 
an impioveiDcat soos after taking H, 
aad it hu restored my stnagth eo X 
ms a good day's «r>rk. My
wUt has also taken Vino) for a run- 
don eondltioa with snkmUd resutta- 
srH. W.lAWm. ^
Karl Webber. Plymouth, and at the 

.laidiai: draft atotca ia all Ohio tqwaa

e-vwwwvwwvwww

The Wolverine Toilet I
Requires no water or sew 2r« Sanitary aod C

I
Sanitary

Oderle»s. Endorsed by health officials.

hnd. t 
It Is \ 
renl> ^

^ Easily inslalllM In any new or old building 
^ It will pay you to investigate this, as It Id 
^ one of the greatest comfort and conveni 

ences ever offered the rural community*
Our money buck iruaraniee "Ivo.h you the use of the Wolver

ine System at uur risk. Y<iu take no ch^inces whatever as the 
outfit is guaranteed to be absolutoly odorless ami sanitary. Price 
of the

^ Wolverine System $65 00 >
\ For more infiirmalion s. •• V

jRALSTON’Si
^ Hardware and Furniture Store J
t'WVWVWWWW W W WW W Y
f-wwwwwww^-vwwvwww^

^ When You Build I
^ Repair or remodei y«ur houai-. barn or other farm ^

buildings, don't forget the fact that you can get all ^

Your Lumloer
and other Building Materials

from us at the very lowest prici-s. Ouryarti is head
quarters for Dres.sed and Rough Lumber. Flooring.
Siding. Shingles. .Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber.
Building Paper.* Ijtth. Cement. Lime. Fencing and 
Fence Posts, Hardware and all kinds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

I StI
-A.n^TI3 SSS TTS

ioves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS

tWWWWWW.W.WWWWW*

New Spring Footwear
Not one single point of superi
ority. but many, in

Wii \
A shoe for tvery need and a 

^ shoe for every foot.

* , All New Styles Fur Spring

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for tve 
shoe for every foot.

MscI ip.
THE RELIABLE SI t.E ..SAN
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TIPPECANOE
By SA'MUEL McCOY

(Copyright. ISlf^ by Bobbo-MwTfll Co.)

An absorbing chronicie of stir- 
ring events that grew out of the 
battle of Tippecanoe in the In
diana wilderness a txntury ago

la ■ tala about a young 
I man who (
* land to th 

America to kill
>lna

among the aimple people of the 
frontier hit heart lo full of bit- 
temeea and aorrow. In the oikI 
the whole eourae of hla life la al
tered. Yew will enjoy reading 
this atory of brave, atrong, faith
ful men and women.

CHAPTER 1. 
—-1—

The Wildemei
April—1811: Up the Talleya of the 

South spring stole trembUogly froia 
the farther Sooth, along the river low- 
Uods of Kentucky and up the aides 
ot the ateep, peWtly hills on the Indi
ana sh««. First to come, like the whits 
gnldona of an army of peace, the blos- 
aoins of the wild plnffl.flncg oot diaph
anous draperies against the i 
chronics of the soils and th« dark 
greenupss of the pine woods. !l 
In the open spaces and around the gray 
log cabins on the heights, the peach 
trees flushed pink lA the warm klssea 
ot the sun. The new grass 
starred In psttbet by mnltltndes of 
hlneis. the hloe-syed grass, each tiny 
flower as simple sad as wonderful as 
s jitllc child.

Deep In a crevlee of the limestone 
strata that sank to form the bed of 
Little Indian creek, bidden from the 
warmth and light of the April morn
ing. there lay a coll of what might 
have been mistaken for a rope—a coll 
whose cvety fold was thick us n mnn'K 
wriHt. lawny, mottled with spots of 
dull black, yellow-ringed. . . .

Along the path through the forest 
there came striding s tall youth, in 
ragged garments, a UtUe bundle slung 
at me end of a staff over his shoul
der. HLa fair skin was deeply burned 
by the sun and his blue eyes were 
veiled In anxious thought lie hud 
pursued anomer man over sea and 
through forest wilderness with the In- 
lenUoD of kllUng that man If he should 
overtake him.

Now, the young man's Intention was 
blunted. Months before it had seemed 
the one right and Jnst thing that this 
other fusn should die at his hands. 
This other man bod caused the legal 
murder of tae youth’s fataer. But to 
take justice into one's own hands, even 
on such provocatida ns thla is ac 
unspeakably dreadful; and weeks of 
meditation had succeeded only 
painting It os a thing more desplcsble.

In the fragrant breath of tae vir
ginal earth be cried out in so agony 
of mind. A bonrgeonlng nniversc 
.shouted aloud for Joy of victory 
death. Life rose by pressing her tri
umphant fc'tt on the proue shoulders 
of her weaker brother, Death. For the 
struggle between Life and Dcuib is 
actual, and Life lives by kllUng. God 
himself ordained the killing and pro
nounced it iiart of his etcrnnl Justice.. 
But the agonising roan who thoaght 
of the Hfe he bad sworn to take with 
Us own hand—what could justify his 
act? Qis set would be accomplished

“A Fine Mamin', Yeung Ma-an." 
not Uiat he might live, bat In tbal 
pnsalon of the brute—rev.-nge. Tlif 
sense of blood-guHtlne-« to come bore 
flown on David Larrence with Its mad
dening weighL

Bie young man reached the pdlnt 
*tbere the path forded tiie stream and 
paosed In sururise. On the farther 
bank were two figures—u slender 
yoiiag dri whose beauty made him 
draw In hla bnmth sharply, and the 
Sgare nn old genUenan la black 
coat aSd knee breechea, bent over a 
iUa of break whldi be was eodeavor- 
iBfl to coax Into fire.

At (he glrrs exclamatloB the old gen- 
«lema roue to his feet stiffly, bniahing 
tte tvfga from Ms kaoM

"A flni marote’, young mn-anr ka

greeted cheerily, with an ethereal fla
vor of brogue.

But It waa not so much.the frlendU- 
ncas In the old geotlenran's voice that 
made tlie young man amUe. u It was 
the smile that lighted up the eyes cf 
the glrL Her dark hair made a stlken 

1 frame about her pink cheeks and 
j smiling Ups; her eyes—aapphlre bloa 
and dear as the sky—danced with a 

; smile of divine friendliness. And 
! then. too. she crinkled her eyelids all 
around them. An Iron Image would 
have responded to that laughing chal
lenge.

The youth sold “Good mornlDg.”
“Bound for Oorydon?” log aired the 

old gentlmnan aSably. BU undoubted 
yean were somehow discounted by 
an almost etfln quickness of glance, 
and hU-hobbling gait, his whole ap
pearance suggested a Solomon among 
codc-sparrows bopping along a pump 
handle.

“Bound for CorydonT’
“Tea. Am 1 on the right tracer
“Folly th© path an’ the town's a bit 

of a mile ahead of ye—but If ye wiu 
pity the ewTow of a foolish old blath
erskite who can’t build a bit of a Are 
to save his sowl. yell not push on till 
we've got the Under going." And ho 
thrust his flint and steel Into the young 
man's hands with on nir of comical

do." sold the girL "Fatheria so 
stupid."

Tbs young man took the flint and 
steel with a laugh and knelt down to 
obey. He reorraaged the twigs with a 
cnrefnl-band. struck a spark Into the 
tinder nod nyraod It for a breathless 
moment: then o tiny flame crept up 
he pile of brush and the three looked 
it (jnc anotliiT la triumph.

“Not that we're n.H-Jin' fire at all. 
ut all." said the little old gentleman.

day like this: but ‘tis always 
a emnfort Is the woods."

“Ton build a Ore like a woodsman." 
observed the girl admiringly, "ihougU 
of course you aren't one."

He flashed, for he knew that hts 
rags were an unusual dress for the 
buckskin-clad men of rbe forest: and 
the giri added quickly. “Because you 
aren't carrying a rifle."

“No. Fm no woodsman." he admit
ted, grateful for her tact “but Tve 
come a long distance through 
woods and have bad to learn a UtUe 
of their ways."

“Ye've come a long wayT’ asked the 
old genUeman. “Thin ycM best be 
slttln' down with us for a bit Sure, 
the town wUi

“Oh. do 1" added Uie girl impulsively. 
*“Tell ns about the woods. Have you 
seen any Indians? Father didn't want 
to come out here today for feor 
would pounce on us." She laughed a 
ripple more mnslcnl than that of the 
brook, end. tucking the skirts of her 
Amazon habit beneath hor. settled her
self on the ledge of Umestone rock. 
"Tell us about Indliins," she went 
comfortably. “We came hero from 
New Orleans ami haven't seen a single, 
real paint-ond-feathers one yet Oob 
she laughed In mock terror.

The Are crackled merrily up the foee 
of the rock and a draft of Ita warmth 
swept Into the crevice of the atone. 
The dusky thing lying within stirred 
plcBsuntly.

•Tve seen only peaceful Indians on 
the road so for," smiled the young 
man. “1 enn’t tell you any excitl!^ 
talm."

"I>on't be pesterlog the lad. Tol- 
nette." chided the old man. “Ill be 
bound he's too tired to talk.” '' ■

Tbe mottled rope within the crevice 
felt the warmth of the tire, stirred. 
colled and glided noiselessly toward 
the aperture, paused again.

••You live in Oorydon, Mr?" asked 
the young man. *Td like to And 
there—to o weaver by trade."

The old gentleman pot hla bead on 
one aide in doblnas reflection. “Small 
chance for a weaver, my lad." be an
swered. “for every cabin has a k>om 
of Its own. But yell Sad something 
for—”

His words froze on his Ups as 
tawny mottled length flowed oi 
from the crevice, built Itself up with 
quick, sinuous twUt Into a coll of II 
log death. But. with a IlglitaJng quid 
nees. the young man had seized b 
ouki-Q staff from tbe ground.

"Don’t move, Tolnelte I" be cried: 
and on the word* the cudgel whirled 
above his shoulders and struck the 

like a tbunderbolL

The young man.langbed. “They sttd> 
to rattle hm. th«nir Godl"

But the little dd nan waved hla 
modeaty aside.

“My name U Patrice O'SanooB.^ 
said, "and proud XT) be to know youra,

“Darid Larrence." wns the answer. 
“YoD've already gaUed me by mine," 

■aid the girt, Tm Tolnetta."
David blushed fierily. T—there

wasn't time—1 bad beard yonr father 
call you by name—"

“Never mind," laughed the girl 
owe you my life—names don't nutter 
"OW."

“YonTI honor me by being m? guest, 
sir," went on Mr. O’Bnanon. “Sure, 
the fairies sent ye here at this min
ute."

David became consdous of Us rag
ged clothes.

‘Thank you, no." he aald, “birt If 
>n can help me to And work—”
"Ho. hum I" said the little old geotle- 
lan relevantly. "Ye must find 

worrukl—but first tell me. have ye 
D a Hoosler midday meal yet?

long 
the j

left ana swept down nod plucked 
girl from the spot where tbe ugly 

folfl* curled nod flattened among the 
rocks.

“Merclfal heaven I” cried tbe lltUe 
old man weakly, and buried bit face In 
Us tiuiida.

The girl drew a deep breath; and 
the young man suddenly realized that 
be was still stralnlog h-r to hla side. 
He released her as though she bhhied 
his fingers; and bis lace crimsoned 
with shame.

T beg your rartda.” he aaJd awk
wardly; "Fm aorry I waa somagtaJ* 

But the glri'a eyea abooe like stara. 
not thlnkiiig of nagbaeaa,’' she 

■aid tremulously. “Fm Just—giank- 
fuL" She went over to her father 
and kissed him.

"My boy—" began the edd man, one 
■ffl srennd h*a daughter's waist; and 
Mted: "Oh. tf w« wen to-ir«taad. 

wbera there ar-r-e oo baatw Ufca that r

goner’ He leased forward and whis
pered something in ^e colonel'a 
Tbe eoldler .nodded approvlnffly and
threw away tbe secret:

“Mr. O’Bannon pmnis> 
sponsible for you. Mr. Larreocn. Do 
yon
hnslncas? It asks nothing more than 
ordinary shrewdness in trading." 

“BoL" David cried.
“yon know netUng about me. Major 
Posey I Why—why—how can you
trust a atrenger with audi a respon- 
sibmtyr

)h. as for that" th* major__
sn-pred, “you wlU ba watched like a 
hawk by Mr. O^pannwi, For the mat
ter of that, Mf. Larrence. I think Fm 
a fair judge of men, myself; and HI 
echo Mr. O'Bannon'a opinion of you, 
at first glance. No need to bluab—we 
say what we tUnk, hereabouts.”

David could only stammer Us gntl- 
tnde.

enorniODs affair of Iron and handed It 
smilingly to David's i^nsor.

"And now for a Hoosler dinner," 
said O'Bannon. and he produced a 
Spanish dollar, wUch the tavm 
keeper took with a nod. Be waved 
David to the long table. Tbe rede 
dishes were heaped with roast chicken 
and wild duck. There were.baked 
boffalo Osh and cornbrend. end there 
were pitchers of milk. At O'Bannon's 
word a bottle of Madeira was added. 
When Darid bad finished be rose to 
take Us d^rture with OUannen. 
Colonel Posey walked with them to the 
ilnor and laid Us hand npoa Mr. 
O'Ennoon's shoulder.

“And now. Mr. O'Bannon." be aald 
iiffcctinnately. ‘T must tell you goodby.

ust I oot?"
"Yes,-' said the lltUe old

“Don't Move, Toinette,'’ Ha Crtod.

< up to Con- 
t he

I Uioughc not Wert go 
rocFa tavera and sec what he can give 
us before ye begin po talk nbout 
hootin' for wortuk. A step, sir.'

And with a lost grimace at tbe tan
gled tUng that Uy in the grass, he 
linked Us arm In I^vld'a. and bob
bing ridiculously nlong, 
through the woods,

Toinette walked^on the other aide. 
David moved In a happy dream. They 
reached Jhe door of Conrod's tarera, 
east of the village—a square, 
house of stone, two feet thick In tbe 
walls and with tbe most picturesque 
of sninll-paned wiudoua, vlne-cur- 
talned—Mr. O'Bannnn lu-compnnylng 
bis jerky progress with a flow of do- 
quenee on the advautages of Oorydon. 
where. It seemed, he and hla daughter 
had recently arrived from New Or
leans.

"Huira'h," he eidalmed as they en
tered the low doorway. Here's Colonel 
Posey; he'll find something for yon

be:
with hand outstretched

do, be sore."
A gei

to n.Tvld's rohipoDlon came forward.
"A good morning Co you, Mr. O'Ban' 

non," be cried beurtlly.
A floe, compelling figure of a man 

was Colonel Thomas Posey, as he tow
ered over Uttle Mr. O'Bannon. who 
Blood looking np at Um with a aide- 
wise cock of the bead. Splendidly be 
filled his buff-trimmed, light bine 

with ita
tag up to hU ears. ^ Ug shoulder 
cape and hU cocked hat, with Its black 
sad wUte cockade, lay on a bench 
where he had tossed them. Be looked 

VlrgislB gentleMun be waa 1 
birth.

The little old gentleman chirped 
rectlag and tbrnzt forward Us ra 
sd charge.
•This U Mr. Larrence." he sold, 

“la-ate at England and now come to 
Iry hiB fortunes In the American 
BU-ates. 1 am no herald to Inquire 
of men's pedigrees; It snfflees me If 
I know their virtues. Colonel Posey; 
and If this young man's face be no 
false wltnc**. Us virtues better ap
parel bis mind than Eogiand has ap
pareled his body."

Colonel Posey laiigfaed good-hn- 
moredly.

'Still quoting Sir PUUp, Mr. 0*800- 
non? No doubt you're ri^t What 
can we do for you, Ur. Larrencer* 

“Mr- 0*Bannoa tells me that you can 
perhapa give me suae wwk to do, 
Colonel Po«!y. Is it truer '' * 

Colonel Posey ^«d agaiii at the 
young man's eageraeaa.

“Wbatover Mr. O’Baaqoo tMls 
U truer than the ConsUtutlDn. 
find a place for you somewhere.” , 

“About that store of yours. Colonel,” 
O’Bannon aid. “Te'Te daMng it np 
while you make jxdk trip to Loaislaaa. 
aren't ye? WMl, suppose you pnt Uils 
yrang man In ebarr-ge of tt a^ let 

a dollar «v tvo wttU# yeT»

I yon 
Well

“You leave at dawn tomorrow, don't 
ye? Goodby and God bless you. my 
friend."

"Goodby. and good fortune r
As the departlDg guests went out 

they turned and I<*ohed back. The tall, 
soldierly man—one day to become gov
ernor of the young Indiana territory— 
was still framed In (he coot shadow 
of the doorway. He waved a courtly 
hand—they waved gayly In return. 
LJttle old Mr. O'Bannon hopped smil
ingly to where the horses wer* teth
ered. not seeming to notice that Toi
nette had Tallen a step behind and was 
walking at David's side.

O'Bannon and Toinette mounted 
their heroes. David lending a rather 
clumsy hand to the girl's asslstaoce. 
He had always been afraid of girls, 
even ordinary ones, and TolnettA 
O'Bannon. ns a gUmce told, was oot 
ordinary. David knew that there 
were tnon who would do amall
for ladies with gallant grace, but, be 
reflected bitterly, they were not men 
who had been bumble weaven, who 
had hungi^ for bread, been ar- 
ralgne l for'tJoUng and seen their fa
thers banged.

And so they three went along the 
mile of trace that led to Corydon. Da
vid striding by the aide of the horse 
that bore Toinette. foil of a thousand 
speculations as to tbe mysterious wll- 
'terucM Into which this new tore of 
fortune had plunged him. Seemingly 
Toinette thought him n squire not to 
be disdained, for several times ibo 
biaimed on him with liking nnraistak- 
able—but always at a time when she 
was quite sure be was not tooklng.

CHAPTER IL
Jiv -

Corydon.
A fflwrt days march north of the 

broad cuireat of tbe Ohio, at the point 
where two rapid creeks—Big 
and Little Indian—unite, stood a dus
ter of thirty or forty cahloa. The logs 
that made tbe walls of the oldest of 
them had been growing In the virgin 
forest three years before. In the 
center of the vlllago was a grassy 
—-LT*. In It s new stone house, forty 

sqaare. Its walls two and onebalf 
feat thick. Its roof stUI incomplete, 
stood In tbe shadow of the foreat trees 
whldi hnd been left standing around It.

From the IltUe settlemMt the primo- 
ral forest stretched sway to the sand 
dune* of tbe Great Lakes, to the hllla 
of tbe Ohio, to the pralriea of the BU- 
coU eonnlry. a vast tract of s hundred 
thousand square miles In extent; si
lent. Inhabited only by savage beast 
and more savage redsklnned banter; 
paUOeaa. dreadful. fasdnaUng.

Tbe settlement was Corydon; th* 
stone bouse the building which waa to 
be tbe first capltol of the territory and 
the state hewn from the virgin woods. 
LouisvllJe. with IJMO Inhabltaats. 20 
miles to tbe east; Vta^smea. tbe Old 
Post, with less then a thousand, 80 
mile* to the northwert; other than 
these, DO settlcneDt of any alee lo all 
taat savage empire. Mfge as Bnglaad 
betMlt

Hither came all tbe picturesque flr 
ares of the new West First to eoaa- 
was the patriarch, Squire Boone, 
brother of Daniel Boone, the mighty 
hunter of Kentucky; then the
PcoolottoDS. tbe Spencer*. Georgs 
and Spier, the popularity of tba lattar 
ghrtng rise to tbe old couplet:

bouse, and uUsted tbe men of the 
cunptry in that heroic company knewa 
as “^leneer’s Ydlow Jackets." Wli- 
Uam Henry Harrisan. the young gover
nor ot tbe territory, bad laid ont hla 
farm of 800 acres on tbe edge of tbe 
vUlagc. and there planted his ordmrd 
of green pippins and romanltes; and 
hitbpr. to Corydon. came his frienil. 
Colonel Thomas Posey, proud of the 
title won In the war with England 
thirty years before, but wlUtag to 
serve sgata as a private should a 
second war arise.

As tbe CBannons and thdr new 
friend entered Corydon, David caught 
sight of a young man. tall as himself, 
striding away down one of the narrow 
rtUage l^np.—ansUffened Uke s dog

“Who U thatr be asked sharply.
*Thatr‘ Toinette amlled at ths 

back of the retreating flgnre. Tnat'a 
young Doctor BUlott of LoolsvlUe He 

es here once a week on his sorrel 
mars.”

•T3b!" etdaimed David, rdleved. 
How absurd of him to suppose that In 
thU remote spot he should meet tbs 
one human betag be counted an en- 
emyl

Toinette added ne farther word of 
comment on tbe young doctor; for al- 
thougb EUloit had been paying her 
court for weeks, she had not yet d» 
dded Just what she thought of him.

Mr. O'Bannoa drew David Into Spen
cer's tavern and spoke a word to the 
proprietor.

They wIU take can of you here 
tonight.” be said, 'and tomorrow HI 
come over and help you open up 
Colonel Posey's shop. And now. yunng 
man, I wish you a good day aad good 
luck. Toinette nod I live at thu other 
end of the vlUago,"

From the door of the tan David 
watched bis quaint figure and that of 
bis daoMitcr till they disappeared 
frocqrtew. A negrj boy carrying pails 
of water came up to the tavern door. 
David could not resist asUng him 
the meaning of a word he bad beard 
for tbe first time that day:

“Boy. what U a -Hooslerr"
Tbe darky set down bis palls and i 

scratched his head In an attempt to 
answer with axsetsess.

“Cap’n," he aald finally, Tae a Tlr- 
glnny nigger an' Fae seen aU-aorta o' 
while quality in my day; bM (In' an' 
las' these yerc gomen wot live yere 
In In<liaDny an’ goes by tbe o’ 
Hooslers Is de beatenes' lot o’ dem aU; 
deys got mo’ quality Mood In ’em to 
do nn’th'n gemmen. an’ day's got mo’
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Song Birds In South Africa.
The aasertinn that the birds of South 

Africa are not sung birds has been 
disproved.
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an’ dea aa soon as da good Lewd gits 
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Do you believe that David will 
meet hla enemy in Corydon? Or 
will a IltUe Um* apeat among 
thee* (cindly people take the 
murder out of hit hear*?
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MaUng Matter* Worm 
“Miss JuUa U very angry with me 

baeanae I kissed bar last nti^t.”' 
“Konsense, man; shea only pretaod- 

log to be angry.”
“No; MW’s mad clear tbrougb. And 

yet 1 apiM<«Ued tmmedlatMy; told 
bar I had mlstakao her (or bar pretty 
young sister in the dark.”
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Says Railroad Engineer

I an a railroad vnglneer; about » 
7*an ago nr leg vaa svlouslr Inlurwl 
Id an aer>d«nc out Wmt. Upon my refUB- 
iBg to allow tho doctor to amputate It I 
vat told It would be Impowlbla lo heal 
tlm wound- : hav(! m*d all klada of 
■aJvoi and had maay doctors In the past- 
» years, but to do avatt FlDally 1 re
solved lo OSS PETERSON'S OINTMENT 
OB my Isg. Ton caoaot tmagUs my as- 
tonlshmofit when I fbuDd It was dolog 
what over H» things had failed to do. Hy 
leg is now completely cur«d."-OaB Rauft. 
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CZAR ABDICATES 
AFTERBIGREVOLT; 

MONARCHY ENDS
Hicholas aivei Up Thn^e Both 

fortllfflulf andthe 
Czarevitch.

miSSU IS NOW A REPOBUC
I Upritingt In Petrogrtd

d«r Otiard — Empnror H««dn 
Oamcnd to Qult>-Soldl«ra 

Join ftovolutlonloto ond 
Tvro SUteomon Aro 

Sloin.

Petroernd, Marrb 10.—Csar Nlch- 
<Jm U bu abdicated tbe Uinme of 
Sostla, both for blmaelt uod the 
twelTe-year-old ctarerilch. Grand 
Dtike Michael Alt-xaodnnitcO, hi* 
brother, who bad been decided upon 
orfKlBally to be reaent, aUo but abtU- 
(attd.

! Binaia now la rfrtuallr n repobllc.
I Monarehy la Aboliahod.
'' The executive committue of the 
diuna Issued a manlfeelo atatlDg that 
the fovemment of Buaala will be han
dled for three months by a committee 
of twelve. For the time belnx. it la 
Btatcd. the monarchy baa been abol- 
iabed. Coundls of nobility In fifteen 
provlncea have tndoned the revolu
tionary government.

Corrupt Mlnletry Ouatod.
The Bnaalon mlnlatry, charged with 

corruption and Incompetence, haa been 
swept out of office.

One mlnlater. Alexander ProtopopoS, 
head of Uie Interior department, la re
ported to have beeir killed, and the 
other miotaiers, as well a^the presi
dent of the Imperial council, are 
der arreat.

A new Dultooal cabinet is announ 
with Prince Lvoff as president of the 
council and premier, and the i^er of
fices held by the men who ore close 
to the Russian people.

No Poaco Movomont.
The dunia joined bands In the revolt 

which aimed at the reactionary con
duct of the war tnd the Ineffective dis
tribution of food. Its auccesa means 
a more aiwresalve part in the war and 
Is said to put an end to German hopes

eouadl and premier^ nd the other of. 
Been held by the meo whi. are dote to 
the RdbbIbd people.

The members of the new aaUonal 
cabinet ar^ announced os follows:

Premier. President of the Cbuod* 
and Minister of the IiM«1ois-Pr 
Gem^ E. Lvoff.

Fordpn Utnlster—Prof. Psol 
Milloukoff.

Mlulster of Public Instroetloii—^ 
fessor Manulloff of Moscow amverMcy.

Minister of War and Navy, ad tn- 
terint—A. J. Guebkoff, formed presi' 
dent of the dnma.

Mtulater of AKricnlture—M. Ichln- 
xareff, deputy from Petrograd.

Minister of Finance—M. Tereset 
ko. deputy from Kiev.

Mlnlner of ^iwtlce—Deputy Kere:)- 
ski of Saratoff.

Minister of Coromuolcatloos—M 
N’ekraaoff. vice president of the dumn.

Controller of State—M. Oodneff. 
deputy from Kasan.

Contrei la Complete.
That control by the uew govefiunetit 

la complete la undoubted. Xelegmms 
from generals commanding at the vari- 

fronta have displayed an astonish- 
log unanimity of support of the new 
order.

Sunday it broke forth la flame.
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The British a
net and with the executive committee 
named by the doma. It was this com
mittee that forced the esor's abdica
tion.

Czar on Way From Front 
London. March 19.—A Renter dis

patch from Petrograd aya that the 
emperor is expected to arrive at the 
Tsarskoe-Selo palace and that aeveral 
reglmcDU with artillery are baatenlug 
to the same place. ^

The Grand Duke Nicholas la report
ed to have reached the Russian capi
tal. The dlopateb aays that he wUI 
probobly take commabd of the troops.

According to Information rectived 
here the Russtna people have been 
most distrustful during recent evenw 
of the personal Influence of Empress'

the people. Tbe patrols refused, and 
battle between the police and tbe 

troops followed, regiment after regi
ment Joining the revolutionists, arising 
and throwing the heads of the secret 
police into prltMiD.

For three days open battle agged in 
the afreets of Petrograd. Strikes In 
factories and on airvt cart were 
tmlled in sympathy with the revolu
tion.

Wednesday the week's nightmare of 
revolution ended more suddenly than 
It had begun. iHanks were pulled 
from windows, door< were unbarred, 
factories, otores ami banks reopened.

500 Slain In Revolt 
The only evidence that a revolntlot 

bad been fought and won waa the 
sniolderlog ruln.v of a few public 
buildings. The ct>st In Ufe U uokiK 
Ir is believed, honever, that tt did 
exceed SOO.

Magical and sudden as waa 
trartsliloD from the old to the ne«
Is believed hero that It* resultt will be 
almost immediately viaibio in the ii>- 
etlTuUon by ibe new Russln of a tuure 
vigorous and efficient proaecutlon of 
the wor against Germany.—

The dumi
geuerala at the front 
ence with Emperor Nicholas In sup
port of the duina’s apfieni for a popu
lar govermnent. says Renter's Petro
grad correspondent.

General Bnisstloff. commauditr In 
chief of the anuics on U»e southwest
ern front replied:

"Your telegram -received. I have 
fulfilied my duty to my emperor and 
ui| country."

Gen. NlcliPtas V. Ruzsky, member of 
tbe supreme military councii. replied: 

"I have carried out your reguest"
M. Bodzlanko. president of the 

duina. sent the following Ulegram to 
Bmpenir Nicholas:

"Tbe ffifuatioD la becoming worse,

S

iiiy•5 and SkrubB.^ -■ 
aivdCul&vatioffv

IKeJ of Premabm 
• OUAgel
(BT r. M. P.EBC*, K. Dl>

How many times we hear of eonvera*

aoyumafage. This fatal work ta 
auy attrlblitrt to the kKmeya, aa, when 

IddBeyu degwrate, U eauset auto- 
mleatloa The m ' 'mors lojurioiu th« 

polaoaa psaalog tfani tbe kidnCya, the 
quicker wUl ihoae noble organa be de-
genentsd, tad the aoooer they decay.

To prevent premature old age a 
promote long Ufe. lighten thffiwork 
the kidneys by drlnklog plenty of pure 
water aU day tong, and oceaMoDilly tak
ing Anuric (doable etreogth) befewe 
mcolA This can be obtained at drag 
stores. Anuric wtll oeereeme suA con- 
diUona as t^Jieiunatlcm. drapsleal ewe»- 
Ings. cold extremities, sealdlng and 
burning urine and aleepleseneas due to 
conatant arlalng.

A BUFFALONIAN SPEAKS
Buffalo, N. T.—“Having been afflict

ed f<* a Dumber of 
years wHh fcid^ 
tronbie, J tiled ur. 
Pierce's AA tric Tab
lets end fosnd greet 
rMief Imrtantly. I 
oaed only two bozee 
and found mysetf 
cured. I most cheer- 
fuHy testify."— 
FRED W. DEAHNA. 
£00 Walnut at,

. If you wish to
know your condltioo, send a sample of 
your water to Dr. Pierce’s Invallda' 
Hotel. Buffalo. N. T.. and describe 

nafumM. It will b, tunlnd 
Without any expense to yon. and Dr. 
Pierce or his suff of Assistlug Pbysl- 
cl^ wUl Inform yon truthfully.
n^nt PeUeta for stomach, liver 

and bowels can be obtained from any 
apothecaty-slmply ask for Dr. Plwce's 
PleasMt Pdleta. '

a of a Recent Flower 8how In New York. Evets^year-ihe Flor- 
iets Are Making More Attractive Exhlbmona. ,

ma telvgrapbrd the principal 
at the front to use their luflu-

She waa supposed to ex- 
ereiae the greatest Influeuce over Em
peror Nicholas.

The Empress Alexandra, before her 
marriage to the emperor of Rnrala to 
1894. was tbe Gcriiuin Princess Allz of 
Hesse-Darmst^t.

A popular nwolntlon has L-een suc
cessful and me guverument of Ruaala 
rests leo-porarlly with a aelf-apimlnt- 

.ed CQmu..tieo of the duma.
After three days of battle. In which 

the majority of the 30,000 troops In 
I'etrograd mutinied and supported the 
revolmlfmlst*. calm has returned.

; depended
the fate of tbe dynasty.

Troops Back the Duma.
Ti-IcKniphlng from Petrograd Wed- 

noduy. neuter’s correspondent says 
Kruiixtadi. the fortress and great oa- 
viil sintlou at tbe bead of the Golf of 
FInloiid, 20 miles west of Petrograd. 
lias Juinetl tbe revolutionary move
ment. Two deputies, Pepetnuff and 
Tasklue. on instructions from the du- 
lua ctMumlitee. proceeded to Kron
stadt. where the troops placed tbem- 
aelvea at the disposal of the dnma.

The Czipetihagen Bkatrnblndel re
ports that the Russian consul In Hapa- 
roodn, Sweden, aays that former Pre
mier Stunner and Minister of the In
terior ProKuzopott were Utled In Petro
grad. Both were charged with pro- 
German syniputblea

New Cabinet Annoutieed.
A new naiioual cabinet is announced., 

with Prince Lvoff as presbtent of the ' indicate!

V it may b« too late, 
hour hoi arrived when the fate of tbe 
country and of the dynasty la belag 
decided."

M. ChtcheglovltoS. prealdent of the 
council of empire, was arrested In hts 
home and tempomrlly held In the mJa- 
Isterlal room of tbe dntna.

Tbe revolution, which evidently was 
carefully prepared, broke out slmnl- 
taneoualy In Petrograd and Moscow. 
The gurrisooB. which obeyed the In- 
mructlooa of the revolutionaries, im
mediately took twssessiou of these 
cities after compumively little Oght- 
log and equally small amount of da- 
atrnctlon of property.

Petrograd Bridge Blown Up.
In Petrograd one bridge was blown 

up. Strict military rule prevails and 
the army has the situatiun so well In 
hand that It is not ezi>ected adhereuts 
of the late government wilt be able to 
offer any serious reslatunce, even In 
remote provinces.

After rccelriog word of tbe revoiu- 
don. It to reported. Emperor Nicholas 
returned to the 'palace, where be ar
rived on Wednesday.

The following details of the revola- 
tlon have been given to the press from 
a souree usuolly well informed on 
Ru>cdun affairs:

‘The soldiers refused to act against 
the crowd which started trouble when 
it heard of the uluse Issued by Em
peror Nlcliolas proroguing the duma. 
Un Sunday the committee which had 
met to dlBcnas tbe food aituation was 
partly transformed into o pruvlslonsl 
government under tbe presidency of 
PresiaeDt Rodzlnnko of the duma and 
Inclnded representatives of tbe duma 
council of the empire 
munldpallty. The garrison agreed to 
support the provisional government"

The proclumotlon by the military 
governor In Petrograd forbidding any

PLAN YOUR^RDEN NOW
By E. VAN BENTHUYSEN.

A hardy garden Is (be gnriica for the 
busy woman. It will lust for years 
and he a delight to you and to your 
nelghhora with a very little care.

Take a carefni survey of your re
sources and mate a study of your

enrichetl with flaa old monure. their 
l>b>>jms are flne.st. Set from one 
lo one-half to two feet each way.

Iris (fleur-de-lis), tbe national Row
er of France, to another perfectly 
hardy plant They grow m any ..rdl- 
nury garden soil luxuriantly and bloom 
Id Jane.

Perhaps the most showy and gor-

gardeners may be all right

ment along your own Hoes will give 
you an insight Into plant life that 
aside from being a most fascinatiiig 
study will tench you more than years 
of reading.

Those who wish to plant roses e 
not bother with them more' than 
prune and fertilise aDnuuIly.aod keep 
the ground mellow nlioai the plant" 
should plant hybrid ihtphuuI r"s<-s 
The hybrid perpetuals an the hurdlest 
of rooea and will -kond mure cold 
weather than any other species.

Tbe following are desirable sped' 
mens; Anne de DicsbBch. bright car
mine: Raronea* Rothschild, a 
qulslte pink: t-a Prance, blooi 
summer; FYan Karl Dnmchkl. 
white, has «r>lcndld buds, Immense 
flowers. 4 to r. Inches across and 
delightfully fragrant: General Jne- 
queminot, a popular rose of briltlant 
red; Paul Neyroo, lovely dark pink r 
Grass an Tepllia, a strong, vigorous 
grower, of richest crimsoo; Killarney. 
both pink and white, are hardy, and 
Mrs. John Lning. a rose of dcBclons 
fragrance and of a rich satloy pink 
color.

This list could be extended Indefln- 
Itely but there are all tried-and-trui? 
varieUes that will give you a world of 
bloom and be a picture worth look
ing at

A hardy border chat Is a triumph of 
beauty and boa been enjoyed for yeara

. I flowers ore often ten
, “ “ ! Inches In dlsmeter and bloom in July.

1 s expen xhere are many beautiful colors among 
»M)lh Iris. White faintly tinged with 
Javendar, light bnmre, yellow and 
bright blue, royol purple, grayish 
white and a pure white are among tbe 
colora shown.

Phlox, another plant on our list, can
not iHf HUrtmsxed for brilliant coloring 
and continuous blobm. Sow phlox, .,m 
of doors, la May In a sHuiitluii w.dl 
open to tbe .vun. They will flower in 
July and conilnne until late In the 
luDiD. If earlier flowers are wautol 
sow the needs in a hotbed In llarcli 
and flowers can be bad in June.

The old-fashioned dove pink like Us

Bardy roses require good garden 
Soil enriched with well-rotted mnonre. 
They must hove an open sunny posi
tion clear of the roots of all trees and 
shrubs. It Is will to prepare the bozl 
a few days before planting to allow 

settling. “

HORSE SALE OISTEMPERe

witb It. you will soon be rid of tbe dlaease. It acts me a

good druggists, horse goods houses, or delivered 'oy the 
SPOUH MEOICAl, C lists, Orekea. lad., 1

Little Leaaon.
"ConHider the hour glass, young muu 

It has no Inirioate muchlnery like the 
clock."

“WTiat am I to learn from the hour 
glns-sr

"it makes gtxHl on sniid alone."

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make it Thick, Cloasy, Wavy. Luxur
iant and Remove Dandruff—Real 

Surprire for You.

Tour hair becomes U^t. wavy, fluf-

STHMA remedy

Constipation 
Vtutishes Forever

more elegant rdutlon the carnation 
flowers so ensUj as un annual that It 
baa attained a most popular position 
among garden plants. The betiuUful 
flowers moke an attractive display 
with their world of color and 
greatly to be deulred as a tnliie decora
tion and also as a border plant.

Pinks grow easily from sce<l and 
come true to color. Sow out of doors 
when danger from frost to over, 
the aeod Is sown early enough tl 

erenniala will bloom the first year. 
Few bardy pmrennials are so easily 

grown from seed, as colnrahines 
(egllegla). They make a most deslri 
able border plant, bloom early, long 
and abundant. Sow tbe eeed In the 
open ground In the spring, if possible, 
where the plants are to grow-, and thin 
to about a foot Mpart They thrive 
well under ordinary garden culture. 
Sow In the fall for flowering the fol
lowing seaaoa

Sunflower, remarkable for i$s bril
liancy of color, and Its stately growth, 
nmkes a very good effect among shrub- 
>ery. It to also excellent for Bcreeos. 
They are said to be good for ahsorb- 
ng tbe miasma of tow grounds. Plant 
the seed in the open garden la spring 

. ,. . , . .J ,D , ” J 1 plants to siond two or
tl.™ r..-i -PT,. The POUU.T i,..e the

Rom, riiohld b. rl—ted with the n.tti I
dl.,wn,.Da.t l.utwno li.cbMbe-j (dl'enu,) I, pnrtlralorl,

should be made Arm about them nnd -hrnbberv tf thev Are fi.r a
liberally watered. Beat results will l>e ' «

fy. abundant and appears as soft, lua- Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
trous and beautiful as a young girl's CARTER’S UTTLE 
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just UVER PILLS never , 
try this—moisten a cloth with a little faU. Purely vegeta- 
Danderine and carefully draw K ble—act s ^
through your hair, taking one small but gently 
strand at a time. This will cl.-anse ^ 
the hair of dust, dirt and escesaive oil 
and in Just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair. Indigestion.'

Besides beantlfylng the hair at once bnprove the ce« .
Danderine dissolves every particle of SMALL PU^ SMAU DOSE. SMALL PUCE. 
dMdraff; cleanses, purifies and Invlg- GeOUine must bear Signature

brighten theeyra.

But what will please you moat will 
be after a few weeks' nao when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
do»my at first—yea—but reaUy new 
hair—growing all over the scalp, if 
yon care for pretty, soft hair and lota 
of It, rarely gel a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Daodartne from any store 
and just try IL Adv.

Mother Gray’s Powders 
Benefit Many Children

Supply DspoL
-‘Wombat seems to be gutting rich 

fast. What's he up toT 
"I iKiIleve he's ranoliic a service 

Ktntlou for fountain p*ms."

THE 3 D’S IN DODO'S
Mr. Robert W. FergUBon. Ulngbnm. 

Mass., writes: I suffered from kid
ney disorder for yeara Had incoesant 
backache and trouble. Nearly died 

from It at one time 
while In Vancouver, 
but overcame It liy 
n persistent use of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
Finally I was com
pletely rnr<H|. I oc- 
cnrioniilly use the 
reme<ly now In or- 
<ler to keep the kid
neys r«'ffalnte*l. I 

have Uic hipest praise for DodU’s.
- DD'S,

. Vi(d by 
d by Dniggij

Thooxond* of Molh-

DEIS on eicelleot rem
edy for ehildrea cou^ 
plxieiag of Headacheo. 
Coldi. Cooslipaiioo, 
feverishness, btomacb 
Troubles sod Bowel Ir-

Children soffer st thk 
scasoa These powden 
East to lake and excel- 

! accomplished • by their 
Mother! for jo ytort.

..oerany wu.ereu. t^si results Wtll i>e ,,„,,kcmund for other plants they rive “> ’-IXIDD’S," the name with
a flo* effect Though hardy i^reMlnls ^ > derange.1, -llsonlered.

Rid the SI^
of dis^ring blemisbea ^ Quickly

-----------
to fade It should be cut out nnd the I Woman Judges in Queensland, 
side shouts will grow more vlgtirou-sly | Woman justices nre siuitis In the 
and keep up a profusion of flowers for Prescot setodou ..f ih.- hi-h enurt nl 
a long time. ; Brisbane. Austnilla. for the first Um<

Should be removed entirely.
Roll.vhocks ancceed best In rich, 

well-drained soli, and should be light-

street aoBemblnges and^declaring that 
any dlrerders would be raiiilessly sup
pressed made it apparent that affairs 
were graver than the dispatches al
lowed by the Ruslan cenaorahlp would

EAGER TO PROSECUTE WAR
EAfliah Cent Arearto That

f,flndoB. Morch 19.—Iteoterto P«r»r 
Ibc followingI.............

IKir■“

has seen tbe wanton firing of rtflea 
and raschtne gnoa. and civil war in the 
main tboroughfarea. but has ho* beard 
a single wdad agalx>st.war.

-A shortage of food, the todt' ot or- 
gantzatlnn and the negiett. .. of the 
gtou»cntory precauttons aro popalarto 
ascribstV^o German InfluencesL 12,10 
Is a wi«d of provoeadoa ra every tip.

"Tbe killing of Rasputin sraa tbe 
mmcti that set Ore to tbe vast heap of 
patrtMe BeUTrelnatloa that BoaMa 
wouM dewrve weli of her alUes tf ihe 

giT* ttenqtf the cluue*,

■coorae straw or spruce boughs.
Larkspur seed cun be wiwn In the 

open ground before the close of April. 
It will produce floworiag plants by tho 
beglunlng of July. If given this early 
start and wilt give a continuous suc
cession Of -bloom from them until 
frost It to ezcelleot for cutting and 
very ornamental. It produci-s In a 
great variety of forma and colors some 
of the most beautiful Doners In culti
vation. All varieties ere easily culti
vated and adaptable to most coodl- 
tlous, but In a soil deeply dug and well

Seed moy be sown out of doors in 1 history uf Quc-n-lisn.I.
the spring, ond the seedlliigs trnns-1 -------------- --------
planted where they are to p>. or if I TbeOalalMTIui DoesNm Affvei Tb* Hrad 
possible, to a cold frame, where they SJS,’ro«i’S.“SJ ' '
make extra strong plants ttst will u"“tS?’

seasoa
There are a great many other plants 

that are hardy sad desirebK-—this is 
a mere beginning. Cbo».«e the 

flowers you are fond of and the work 
wftl be more successful and more plt-ns- 
anL But have a garden, no matter 
how smalL

Tk9 BMwty of PwffoUa •• tho Horn QrewK,

BEEOIAN’S 

PIUS
“ROUGH on UTS"

r:intily rr.-.-, W. N. U-, CLEVELAND. NO. 12-1917.

Canada ORers 160 Acres 
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men AssistinR in 
Maintaining Needed Grain Production

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great As an inducement 
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give

ONE HUNDRED AND SKTT ACRES OF 
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

to comid^ duties. Two years inst^ of three as heretofore, but 
only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917. 
This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment 
for mifitary service but aolely to increaae agricultural output A won
derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at tbe same 
time. Canadian Government will pay all fare over one cent per 
mile from ^ Paul or Duluth to Canadum destinaticn. lnfecma£o 
as to low railway rates may be had on plication to

W.a.NCTMBVil -.CMMtahO.
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GEO. W. R8ED. PubUrh^r 
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THERE IS NO SHORTAGE IN

T*rRt • o f Subvcrf^len.

gaejr«»r (ta adTuic*)........... • • S
^fB0lpaldwi'tbl4thrM>montbs!. 115

ladcftroetible roadi are what 
people want now. The old water- 
booBd road wu an improvemeot 
over the loose stone road jast as it 
was an improveowot over the dirt 
road. Brick aod concrete are the 
only kinds of road to pot down on 
the main ar^ries of travel. They 
are dieaper.

Coagrea at the comioR extra sea- 
ihn will be a^ed to pass a law

WallpaperWithUs
Owlnd (o oar early boylntf, and thanks tothehonaea with which 

we deal for f alftlllitd their contracts, we are In a position to furnish 
you Wall Paper at nea^y old prices. The advance Is so sUdbt that 
yon need not take It Into consideration.

If you have any paperind to do don’t put It off, as you will det 
better values now than a year later.

ortntiog the
freight and passenger ra............
horse them for the increased wages 
which they will pay under the Adam
son eight boor law. prominent rail
road beads ahd ofSciali of the inter
state commerce commission say.

Posribly the largest tax ever eol- 
leeM in tt>is coonts onder the in
heritance tax law from any individ
ual estate was $1612.60 recently paid 

' into the office of Auditor Bloomet 
from tbeeatate of Susan Jones, of 
Sherman township. This lady was 
reported aathe richest resident of 
Sieraan township and poeribly the 
wealthiest woman in Huron county.

Dealers have been warned bv State 
Inspector of Weights aod Measures 
Sanrae! Lindsey not to sell onion sets 
in liqnid measures. The law decrees 
that they either most be sold by 

bt. or by dry measure. Onion 
veigh pounds to 
□id quart contains

weight, or by dry measure. Oni 
sets weigh pounds to the bushel 
A liqnid quart contains 'n.i5 cubic 
inebM while there are 67 2 cubic ia- 
cnes in a dry quart. Persona baying 
tbeae sets by the liquor quart lost 14 
per cent of what rightfully belonged 
to them.

Nearly 200 acres of land east of 
Old Worn ‘ • • -

Srif
____ nCo! ................ . ...................
James M. Black, for $23,173. It »

Webber’s Drug Store.»a

rtip.^^MUDty, has
the executor of

1 Woman’s crf?ek in Berlin towj 
> been sold I 

cecal 
173. 
rty ii 
iltor

__ __________ ______ tory
krtothe one maintained by Ohio

ooderstood that the property is to be 
site for an agricultural col- 
biological laboratoi 

one maintained b 
Stete University at Cedar

and aa a site____
lege or a biological

Point 
e exBi 
Oberii

Positive information as to the 
nae the land purchased by . _ 
College has not been divulged. Much 
of the land porebased is marsl 
which, however, it is said, can t. 
enily drained, and when reclaimed, 
will be very productive.

FooditnfFs in the United States 
are nid. by the Bureau of Labor 
and Statistics, to have advanced 19

cent daring the year ended on 
lanoarv 15. 1917. However to ob-SS,

tain
porary....................
had to be included. 

It an I 
high 

not to ■

tain thia average, abnormal and tem
porary advances in certain articles

...............- The vear was
not an average one. even of a decade 
df high priees, aod It le quite certain 
not to size up with the average of 
the next ten years, simply becaose 
the pablie will not put up with a 
repetition of the manipulation that 
made abnormal advances possible. 
Cornering ioodstoffs promises to be 
a rather risky bosinen in the future.

Unknown as Ohio interscholaitic 
basket ball title claimants less than 
three weeks ago. the Huron high 
school quintet dark-horsed through 
to the chatndioosbip in Ohio Weslcv- 
ao’s annual tournament at Delaware 
Saturday. Oavton Slivers, ti^ last 
of the lixty-six survivors 
touraev, was put out of the . ,
a score of 21-15 in the hardest fought 

ayed dur-

the la 
< (£ tl 
• t

and most brilliant game plav'
Ing tfae toumev. Last year's 
ions and conqueron of b 
were unable to solve the Slyltei 
Ignge-Detrisk pasiiwork. and though 
givings stubborn resistance, were 
outplayed as well as ouUcored by 
the winning HurdR aggregation.

March is a blustery, trearheious 
month, to make the best of it; and, 
yet, we oftentimes are given very 
favorable weather in this month 
Fiftv or more years ago, farmers 
made it a rule to sow their oals in 
the last week in March. Early po
tatoes were planted even before that 
date. Corn was put in the ground 

ater than the U?nth oi May.
__ It harvest was over by July 4th.

But the clearing awav of the forests 
changed the climatic conditions of 
the country, until today it is a prob
lem to raise a crop of any sort, with
out the aid of the experiment sta- 

and farm exyert-t thrown in.
; the conditions will be m an- 
fifty years, one can only guess 

Of course, we will not ^ he> 
■ges that will t 
! years to come.

Last year's ehamp- 
Marietta

Dot later 
Wheat hai

tioi .
What the conditions will _. . 
other fifty years, one can only

81otk”i LiaiaeDt lor RheoD - 
tiia.

The torture of rheumatism, the 
pains and aches that make life ui<- 
bcarable are relieved by Sloan’s Uii- 
iment. a clean clear liquid that ii 
easy to sppiv and more effective than 
moasy plasters or ointments baeaase 
it penetrates quickly without rub
bing. For the manv pains and aches 
following exposure, strrji 
■ad muscle snrenen. Sic 
BWnt ia promptly effective. Always 
have a bottle handy for gout, lucn- 
bmpt. toothache, backache, stiff neck 
ad all external pains. 
jWi.2Se.

Periogal leitloB.
^ Mi^ GeorgU Shafer ia vUitiog in

Dr. aod Mrs. Motley spent Sunday 
in Shelby.

John Beelman transacted bttaioeaB 
in Cleveland Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Miller la spendtog the 
week-end at Sandusky.

Mrs. Wilt Geer of Galioo, spent 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
G. B. Drennan.

Mrs. B. F. Criswell spent Sunday 
and Monday with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Raboid at Shelby.

losepb Cutnaw of Hayesville. is
! guest of his daughter and hns-
id. Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Burnett.

Mrs. Foster .Swaoger of Shelbv. 
was an over Sunday guest at the 
home of het father, Mr. Lather 
Shott.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt and son, 
Reed of Toledo, arrive todav for a 
week’s visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Reed.

Wells Rogers, yho ............ . __
ter with his daughters in Washing
ton, D. C., arriv^ last week for an 
Indefinite stay in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leoo Triminer and 
son. of Centerton.' and Mrs. E. 
Ro^rs. city, were guests of W. 
Trimmer and famil; "

WORMS ^ 
KILL HOGS J

ly Fridav.
Mrs. Clarence Arthur aod Mrs. G. 

A. McPherson 
guests Wednesdi 
win

of Steuben, 
lesdsy of Mrs. A. E 

n and Mrs W. W. Trimmer.

ed a course at the OterUo 1

tained their sons, Ray and Don 
families, of Bellevue, and Mra. AJU 
Beebler of Nbrth Baltimore. SonHgy, 
in honor of Mrs. Einael's bfrtbihiy.

Mrs. Fred Cberboneau aod m^ber. 
Mrs. Nancy Kirkpatrick, of I^trolt, 
who came here to att«id Mrs. Kuhn's 
funeral, retfiaioed over for a few 
days sad visited tbeir man? Pljt 
mouth friends.

It Mar Be Toi

AVUON lARMS

HOGTONE
Kills Worms
IlMlIOnEreeTrlal
T^ILL oS tbs wonna sad get 

rmr hon (amtagrisM aad (Mr

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE

To Tboae Who Ooaate4 to Our 
Btxoay.

We all thank you 
For your kind donation,

To help uB give service,
And be true to our nation.
The Plyrooutb Camp Fire Girls.

WMliotUeueat.
AH persons holding accounts 

against me are requested to present 
the same for payment. ,

All persona against whom I bold 
aeeounta are requested to settle 
■ame. either by money or oanki 
note, bv April 1st, as after that 
mv attorney will eolleet the i 
under due process of law.

Db. Geobob j. Searle.

BpriBf 9olda an Baaforoat.
Sudden changes of temperature 
id underwear ‘ ’ 

with staffed ni

Dr. H. U. SYKES,
Dentist

KinfBMg. . Plyneath. Ohio

Friday—2:30 to 6:00 p.m. 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

Saturday-8:30 to 12:00 m 1:3C 
to6«)p. m. 6:80 to 7:30 p. m.

F. d; qunsaullus.
n.TKOtTTB OHIO

Vttoroey and Gyunsclor at Law
PrMtiMi <B tU SUt* SDd Oniud BUlar 

Ctourt*. etdDosnpharaod Motwfpobllcli oCfit. Ofl«,-phoD* Ho. iir: SMldsaet

W. A. CLARK,
DXaLXB IB

EZcalEitate.Firelnsurancc.&c
PLYMOtJTn. OHIO.

Remnant Sale!
Beginning March 24th. 
Lasting one week.

Short lengths from all ., 
lines.

Do not miss this chance 
to get merchandise at 
less than wholesale.

Remember that the best 
goes first

Elnora Taylor.

r*-

t the 
ok able 
It date

and underwear bring spring colds 
bead, tore thi

Branded by tl 
have protected 
Ruth

the hand that should
and cared for her. 

louDces marriage and de
votes her life to the rescue of the
erring.

Her molnerly advice, she pictures 
to the erring ones ihe temptatL 
and pitfalls before them, and she 
them the error of thesr•sr wavs. She 

e straight aodleads them back to the 
narrow path with a full realizatioo of 
thf'ir folly, and restores them to theirwill-11 mity, B<iu I cvM/ir>
hotn.>s and loved ones.

The mission of this picture is to 
reach fathers aod mothers, brothers 
and sisters, to aid and encourage tfae 
noble work of uplift and redemption.

To be shown at the Oeister’nieatre 
Friday evening. March 30th.

PROFIT BT THIS.

Don’t Vuto Aiotbor Dot.
W hen you are worried toy back

ache:
By I.
Don’t experiment with 

ledicine,
Do as thousands of people t

‘°U»- Doul’, Kidwy Pill..
Read this Shelby resident’s szpe- 

ience:
Mrs. George Urie. 52 PBrk Ave.. 

Ihelby, says: ”1 had kidney weak
ness and pains across my loins. 
Morning. 1 had dizzy spiiia and 
headaches. I seemed to be all run 
down. When I read about Doaa’t 
Kidney Pills, 1 used four boxes and 
thev benefited me wonderfully. The 
kidney weakness left me and 
back was strengthened. I have
er bad any kidney trouble rince.’ 

Price 60c.. at ail dealer*. Don’t 
simply ask fer a kidney hanedly— 
get Cioan’s Kidney Pill^tbe aaitie 
that Mra. Urie had. Foster-Milbora 
Co., Props , Buffalo. N. Y.

FwsSisr
The Hoffman property on Sandus

ky street. Gobd house and three 
lota. Friee reasonable. Part i ' 

payments on balance.
' . w.d -

A1

...“tlir

With staffed up bead, tore tl

relief, this happy eombinatloo of an- 
tiaepUc balsams clears the head, 
•oothes the irriuted membranes and 
what might have been a liogering 
cold is broken u] 
ment when relit. . 
half cured cold Is dangerous Take' 
Or. King's New Disc 
cold is gone.

up. Don’t stop treat- 
lief is first fell as a

!W Discovery till vour i

E. K. TRAUGER,
Attorney, Notary Public

meal Ortato and Censetleas.

Offlee-Sud Floor Clark Block.

U. W. RANK,
■ Auctioneer,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
Write or phone BonglitoaviUe for

S. F. Si
Ab«(racior

ibaugh
TiUe.

Patent and Pension AVtomev, Real 
Estate Insurance.

Mopev at 5 per cent on farm security 
Office No, 40. West Main St 

8HELBT. . - OHIO
Phone No. 66; Ree. No. I66^J

J. R. Mcknight,
ATTO R N E Y-AT-LA W,

24 EoatlMain Strret, 
NORWALK, . OHIO.

Everything in Furniture
s’Oie ss>si3src3-.

Studebaker 

ai)d Ford

CARS

-7

Time Payments on

BOTH CARS

:k. O. Serslileer <5s Co. .■
DUtribolir ot Holor Cu.

i E=‘i3Tra.o-u.ttL,- - - ob.!©

Revolving Bed Seat Oavjupo rL 
We have Davenporta in all finishes ai^ the prices are Blwaya right.' Our 
atock this epriog is far better than ever before and we ask you to let os 
show you before you buy. H you are thinUng of baying a Kitchen Cabi
net this spring we want yon to see our line. Also onr

Tables, Buffets, China Closets, Etc.
IN FACT WK SAVE EVERYTHING IN FUENITORE 

See us for your Vlctrolas and IHctor Records,
; Tnagsttt Needles for sale only by u»-4 for 10 cents.

See onr new line of Go-carts and Bd>y CarriageB.
Eleetrfe Voeaum Cleaner for rent

Miller’s Furniture Store
UadertaUw PLYMOUTH. OHIO Pozoil

BUCKEYE
The Best Incubator Made"
* up to a atar^dard W

••notdoujntoaprico**
You’ll find it in i1m t^ants of die biggest breeders in die 
country—snd you*U find it in the piano box coops of be« 
einoers j'lut atar^. Endorsed by all Agrkoitural Coi- 
leges and Expeiiment Stations.
Anj^ody can hat^ chicks a Boekem. h operates Rntiv 

geta chick from every hatch-

□hiyiaan think “Buckeye” when they sey . “loca-

Lode at tfau Guarantee
The Buckeye Inctdiator ia #uaranfssd to hatch Me 
and better chick^ than any odier incsbatot, 
regardless of price, or we take it back.
The fame of this goarantea has trsvdedfrom 
sea to sea. Over half a mSUon “fiackeyea** 
are in oae by Ug and little brssdsn ^ over 
20001eading dealers sell it.
Comsmandget a copy of oar wopderfuBy 
eobvincingbook.TbeVerdic* of the Uaer."
Well give it freo and show yott tbs Bocksys.

matically and can't go wrong. Yoo geti 
able egg.
That's why p 
bator."

w
SOL SPEAB. Adeai, flymoulh Ohio

rnmm
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M thooffh iprlnj; bu drop-

UoQM u> rait. Beqalre of Ok»t 
Tywj.

Good Pridtj April 7th—soir y»oi> 
eabbo^ seed.

The dojrs sre trrowiac lonmr. Too 
lonff to eoh some. '

To Let—A large garden. For par- 
^ ^ deoiars phone iJlM.

Soon the banks of streams will be 
lined with flabermen.

donaecleaning and taies gets yon 
in spite of everything 

Moeh moving abont will take plaee 
in Piymoa'b this spring 

Sondav was some day as far as 
BDOw florries were eoncereed.

l/ii time to ht the wind oat of the 
basket ball and sUrt base ball.

Rogers' line of spring footwear is 
BOW fn. A swell line for Easter.

V* Yon can bar mgs at practically 
\ ^ season’s prices at J. W. Melntire

Now If soring woold only go away 
irithont that nsoal lap-lingering

a atoBt.

Hogs carpets, mattings, Unolennu. 
\ aod all floor coverings at J. W. Me- 

ladreCo 
For Rent—Five rooms on Fortner 

street ^nqnire of Harriet Fortner,

Hade any garden yet?
All Fool's day eomes next 
Faipjl id two weeks more.
Only one more week ofAlareb. 
Time to tain yonr sassafras tea.

Bargains for everybody as long as 
the stock laau. at F. W. Sirtland & 
Co.

Woodrow'has set April 2 as t 
time for the extra session of t-

phone 1
The raUicsehoolt will close March 

80th for the nsoal week of spring 
vacation.

An early purchase nf rags will aU 
.ow as to sav<* y 
each rog at Mcl

Correct Hats for just now. Bet
ter buy early and own a good one.

Miss M. H. Lercb.
—^Spring coats ip all the new shades 

aad styles aod as nsnal for the low
est prices al J. W. Hclotire On.

Any one desiring s hair switch, 
ean mstch the hair with a fln 

tMrs.
nwit^. 

Geo. Slsing-8 strand-SS 60, at

For Sale—Round Oak Chief range 
in flratdass condition. Will saeri- 
flee at S2S.00. Einquire of Bent 
(^roniiter.

I A good time to buy yonr next win
ter’s underwear at the oW price*, 
t will be moeh higher next year. 

F. W. Hirtland A Co.
Now it »he tiroe to buy your Easter 

bat, ail the late styles shown for 
ladles and children, at Mrs. 
Sisinger’i Millinery Parlor*.

The Muaie and Study .alnb will 
meet Tnesday evening, March 27, 
with Mrs. Seville, at the home 
of Mrs. Forest Stewart. West Broad
way. Sec’y.

For Sale—Seven room boose, smsil 
lot. good cistern, aod good cellar, lo
cated on Mill street, etsy terms.cs'«u iHi oiin sirwi, rv*/ icrms.
For further psrticnlari call on H. J. 
Willmeoc.

Soring r
was right on the job Wednesday 

-ning. or at least so the almanac 
■ iherwise you would 

lit.

and

lave noticed 
This sure is some forward

backward weather. Old Wlm 
pushed to the front in tlie night th 
and Old Sol does hit best to keep him 
there during the day. '

Attend Ike Millinery Opening at 
Mrs. Geo. Sisinger’s Millinery Par- 

Sfttnrday. Uwlors, Friday and atnrday, March 
24, where will be found a vefy si 
iih display of spring hata. '

There are other atores but none 
beyond ui The tip top of Style, the 
home of New Ideaa. The new eua- 
tumers we surprise, the old ones « 
delight. Mies M. M. Lerch.

there was a
and sunshine, and wind aod gale* 
and calm, all day\.Sunday, so every 

it just what
d calm, all day\.Sunda; 

one had at some moment 
he wanted 

In a shipment of shoes receive 
M. Rogers Wednesday out of 
ease

Rogers Wednesday out of one 
: only two pairs remsioed, the 

balance being stolen en route. ~ 
dently someone believed in ” 
first” snd was preparing for the an- 
Udpsted strike.

March has been lionized sofBeient- 
ly to auit the most of os and we
ready to have an exhibitien of s____
iamb-like eharactertstics. Most of
OS |pe willing for March to omit the 
ososl equinoctial distnrbancea. We 
have had enough of blow and blester 
for s while si least,

Frank Sourwinc, whosever tl years 
ago was a resident of Ptym -u h. and 
who for a few years past has been 
engaged in farmiog, bas decided to 
again try town life, having pordsas- 

.ed the Adalloe Shoup property on 
StBduaky street, the sale biviog been 
eoniommat^tfae first of the week.

Annin Clark, who for the put 
tbm months bu been sojourning in 
Florida, a greater part of which 
ttes wu pat in hunting and fiaking,

‘ 5^Sw£‘f^“Ha"’ hh
first iBtfodnet'oo to Ohio in a Manb- 

bUuard. the first snow iu 
sen. mad

tSSR
mad wu Bot overly 

1 the "staff." M ha

^elntire Co.

Yonr choice of a lot of coats that

if a*
QAdvanced Styles without Advanced 
Pneu. A marvel in quality—Our 
Headgear. Miss M. M. Lerch. 

i’ shirts, overalls, and under- 
it prices that will 

ley atJ. W. Mclnt 
Don't forget the liitle folks at 

oroe. All kinds of "Li.J* for Kids”.
MiasM M. Ureh. 

The- W. H. M. S. of the M. E 
church will meet with Mrs. John 
Beelman Wednesday afternoon. 
March 28.

shoes at Rogers’. 
$250

ill U' 
eCo.

ive you

No war price* t 
Men's shoes from $2 50 to $6.00, 
Work and dress shoes are iododed 
in th. e prices.

The railroad strike hu been . 
dared off and the Adamson law vsl

de- 
jlid. 

arises "who

-_________ i ill
'iared off and the,
Jnt the question ___

will pay tne freight/”
►9 "A Look in." Then a 
itod the result ' 
out well pleased 
Bonnet”.

For Sale—An eight-year-old black 
mare, a good traveler and road 
horse, sound io every particular aod 
gentle. Also one newly rabbet Ured 
buggy. Chas. f. Mott.

The foreclosure case of the S. N. 
and M. railroad, which wu seheduU 
ed to be heard in the federal court 

Cleveland Thursday. March 15.Cleveland Thursday. March 15. 
s been postponed. Owing to the 
en of busineu in that court the

in i

pren of busineu _________ ______
case cooid not be heard at that time 
It it now probable that the date of 
sale will not be set nntil some time 
late io the fall.

A picnic t(^ held at Odell’s Iske 
July 4 wu decided on iut evening 
sr (he meeting of the Richland Coun
ty Fish and Game Protective anori- 
ation at the mayor’s enurt room. 
This is to be one of the big events of 

id 8 special nrogram

Poy Sale at a Bargaitf Price.
The Dr. Burnett property. Fine 1 

brick residence centrally located on 
Plymouth street. 11 itwms. 2 cis
terns. furnace, bath and toilet; good 
barn, new garage, city water, gu 
and electric Jights, good stone walks, 
large lot. Enquire of W. A. Clark, 
or at residence.

SS'i s~?S-sMe-

Bad Colds Froa Saddea Changoi
Spring bring* all kinds of weather 

snd with it come colds and the revival 
of winter coughs and hoarseness. 
D^. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey will hesd

the lake. -New*. I he»Uh« irritated tissues.
Get a bottle today and start treat- 

Lee Kellogg, of New London. in-'n»«nt at once. At your druggist, 
dieted by the grand jury at its recent 25c. For- -'* - '
special session on a charge of illegal 
Iv selling of mortgage personal

the result will be you’ll walk 
well pleased with a New ' Easter 

MI sM. M. Lerch.

Hulbert* Bryant have their black- 
amich shop open at 6:30 mornings. 
Uo not be afraid tu cvme earlv with 
your horse-shoeing, wagon work and 
repairing.

Some take their gold in minted 
mold, and some in harps herealter. 
but give me mine in unions strong 
and potatoes fine, and keep 
change io laughter.

NoUce—Hunting and trapping are 
. .rictlv forbidden on the farms of 
Andaew Myers and Cbu. Weaver.
Prosecution will follow ooncompli- 
ance with this notice.

Although on the verge of war this 
in no way affecto the price of ladies’ 
shoes at Rogers’. Have t 
styles from $1 50 to-$5 00. 
er than they have been.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Channing ship- 
to Elyria 

C. having 
taken a position in one of tbe manu
facturing plants of that citv.

them in all 
No high-

ped their houiehold goods 
rnesdav afternoon, Mr. 
taken t position in one of 
facturing plants of that cii 

ne Friendship Clus of th-' Meth
odist church, wudciightfuuv cucer- 
tained at the home of Mrs. May. 
Wednesday afternoon. Dainev re
freshment* were served by the host-

r cu I
t B. &

Farmers and gardeners, 1 will have 
of good fertilizers on 

&0 in a few days. Get 
your order in at once for what is un
told. Price* the lowest obtainable 
for high eJaas plant food.

S. Bottenfieid.
Quite a little maple avrnp bu been 

offered in the local market the past 
week, the prevailing price being 
from $1 40 to $l 60 per gallon. It is 
of an extra fine quality, but owing 
to tbe lateneu of the season there 
will not be an overly large amount 
made.

arry <f Lewis hu been granted 
a divorce from Martha Lewis by 
Judge Biasmanof the probacecourt, 

1 the grounds of wilful absence 
oc Lewises were at one lime reai- 
ente of Pirmouth. having nonduct- 
i the hotel now known u the War- 
rr hobse.

The restaurant of H. B«‘ckwjth 
as burglarized sometime during 

Wednesday night, entrance P<ing 
gained through a rear window. The 
only things miadog is some small 
change from the cash drawer and 
few cigarettes and cigar 
would lead to beikve that local 

It pulled off the deal.
March weather was very much in 
ddence Sunday. With s coriUr.us 

lion of snow flurries, which st times 
fell so fast that it waa next to im- 
posHible to set ten feet from you. re- 

* " of several inches.
at times

which 
cal tal-

ilted in a Isulb
There
when

fail
were interruptii . _

...... ... the sun shone brighllv, only to
be followtd by a regular blizzard.

The final number of the lecture 
-jutae will be given at the Presby
terian church next week Friday even
ing by Beilbarz. the entertainer. 
This is the strongest number on the 
course and should draw out a capaci
ty house, u it is not ofteo a town Che 
size of PIvroouth has the opportunity 
to see such a hign eotertaineru Beil- 
haiz

Daniel Kirkendsll. a well known 
resident of Shelby, paasedaway Mon- 
dav morniog at 6 o'clock, at the fam
ily home 94 S.cond street, following 
an illom weeka. About two weeks 
ago. he wu stricken with paralysis 
aod his condition pew worse, which 
terminated in his death. Daniel 
Kirkendai;. was a son of Samuel aod 
Margaret Klrkendall. He wu bom 
in Can township. April 26. 1849, and 
wu aged 67 vean, 10 months aod 23 
days at the time of his death. He 
grew to manhood in Can tovtuhip. 
and all of his life wu spent in Rkh- 
laad coanty, triih tbe exception ef 
three years in Mlehigoi, aad ^ree 
yean at Cleveland.

For Sale-A good UM of Ptymdntb 
propertka at bargalB wleea.

W.A.Cairfc.

property, pleaded guilty when ar
raigned before Judge Young hi com
mon pleu court late Saturday after
noon and wu given a fine of $.50 and 
costs. Kellogg paid thefineand wu 
released from custody.

A .voung girl from the city wu
‘oiling about a farm and got chas- 
by a bull which pursued her clear 

Sheukedghe farmer 
chand her. Ue told 

- -Jght it wu becaum? she 
had on a red sweater. ”! knew the 
darned thing wu two seuons out of 
date.”, said the girl, "but I didn't 
tiink the bull would notice it.”

Very few of our citizen* are aware 
of the fact that we have an earlv 
rtfornioc mail. No. 16. due here at 
5:30 in the morning leaving a pouch
ed mail. This is a great convenience, 
eapwially u it is about the heaviest 
mail received throughout the da^ 
This gives us a first cisM service and 
our people are not slow in appreciat
ing it. The new service hu been in 
operation about ten days.

New London opened bids for her 
water system Iut week Monday but 
a* each bid wu about $10,0(xi above 
the estimatea. no contracts were let. 
It is thought, however, they would 
re-advertiK and proceed with the 
work, but it is evident some of the 
outlving streets will go without 
water for several years, u the ad
ditional cost of construction and the 
bonds voted will not be sufficient tc 
do the work u originallv planned.

Very few peaches will grow ir 
Ohio this year, according u> R B 
Cruickshank. extension apocialist ir 
horticulture, state college nf agri 
culture. During his travel over a 
goodly part of the stale during the 
out several weeks, he found com 
paratively few huds which showed 
sign* of developing into fruit. He 
believes that orchards in the Lake 
Erie district only will yield crops anc

For, Rent-A good hundred acre 
farm near Plymouth Money rent 
preferred. Farm well located. In
quire at once of E K Trauger. ;fgt.

Look at This
Dwelling on Plymouth Sf., 

At a Big Bargain.
I i rooms, iron roof, complete bath, 

extra toilet, laundry complete, fur
nace, front and r.-nr stairs, cement 
cellar, all kindsof fruit,

HOL'SEIV A-1 REPAIR, 
can be used double or single.

Price less than S2.700
Write or phone

C. J. Laser,
SHELBY, . OHIO.

icy will be greatly
I crops 
under i

"Give the home merchant first 
chance.” That old saying is only 
consistent with our proposition to 

for bet
suits. Wc are right in the m 
community organization, it shoulc 
he established upon consistenev, I.et 
it be emphasized. "Give the home 

t first chance.” He will feel

and boosting everything for 
the good of the communitv anc 
town.

A rumor is current about tc:wn 
hat the BAG. has purchased the 
oteph Mills farm of some 300 scre> 

just west of New Haven, but for 
what purpose they have not made 
known It is a well known fact that 
the B & O i« going to exp n 1 s 
large sum of money in improvemontH 
in and about the Junction this 

nd wl 
be ex I

known, but if they are it will mean 
much to Plymouth, so here is hoping 
that it is much more than rumor 

The Twenii-th G.-ntury Cirleeni 
M-)iiday evening. March 19. at I 
home of Miss Harriet Rogers 
very interesting program was givi 
Where ’ Uncle Sam Builds Alaskan 
Railways.” Miss 'honberger. RoatJ- 
ing—"A Montezuma Hold-np,” Miss 

I Poem-InieRogers. :erlnde.Original
-Iker. Dam.. .......................

- .MissClark. Piano Duet. Mrs. 
.Seville, Mrs. McCiinchey. Origina' 
P.iem—The Wage-earner's Tale. Mr* 
Willett. Response. The Circk ad 
journed to meet April 2 with Mrs. 
Wilson.

nog t 
:hG-o . 

his draying hu 
aon, the deal 
Tuesdaj

Owing to ill and broken down 
health G'O. Hurst has dispnsed of 

husines to Kirk I Wil 
:al having been clo-ei 

day. Mr Hurst came h-re 
__ ity-four years bo-i tl;i« coming
thei April, ever since which he baa »e<n 
lity engaged in the draying busioes 

through all of which years, no ma' 
ter the conditions, he nas given good 
and faithful service, a fact which the 
public greatlv appreciated, and who 
likewise regret that he is compelled 
to give UP his pusinesa. Mr. UurU 
appreciated the support that was 
given him throughout those long 
years, and herewith wishes to ex
press his thanks and appreciation to 
one and all. He will now proceed to 
take a long rest after these long and 
faithful years of service In the hopes 
of regaining his health and ialer on 
may devote bit time and attention to 

line. Mr. Wilson, hi*eufire Quivr luie. vr, VTiison, liis 
suecetaor is well knows to our peo
ple, at tbe peewnt time being en
gaged in the coal botinees. Be is a 

s awake fellow and will give tbe 
flaw bsMam tbe very atrictest 

. .otioB. and by eqaare dealing 
booM to retain tbe pMrtoiage ae-

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday Mrfht

DE.STBOTEK.S
A ,^-parl Ulue Ribbon ff-alure. w-iih 

Lucilk- Stewart.

Sunday

UIU31'OF GREED 
Bluebird feature in five parts, with 

Louise Lovi-lv.

Tuesday Nijiht

THE JUGGERNAUT 
A Vitigraph ft-aturc in -‘i acts, with 

Elarlf Williams and AniU St- wart.

Thursday !Ni|jbt

THE INNOCENCE OF KLTH 
Edisim dramii. with Viola Dana and 

Edward Earle.

Friday Nltf bt.

■IT MAY BE YOUR DAUGHTER' 
Featuring Piggy Sweeny and an al 

s'ar cist.

PRICE lOc TO ALL

SATURDAY
we will have fresh

Head Lettuce 
Leaf Lettuce 

Celery 
Radishes 
Tomatoes 
Oranges 
Bananas 
Apples

Cottage Cheese
mixed with c earn

Chappell's
LOCAL tARAEl KtPORI.

..............
Butter..^.,......
Wbest..

I ■■
pRING CLOTHING.
> Dependable Merchandise at 
I Right Prices has always been 
^ characteristic of our store, and

will be found especially true ' 
and of interest to you for the '

Spring N Summer:
SEASONS OF 1917. '

We cordially invite the con- 
^ tinuation of your patronage. J

$M. Shield & Soni
^ Men’s and Boys’ fp-To-Date Outfitters. *I !s
i [
ewww^www-wwwwwwi)

A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

eni-il up in I’lymMLih a shiT'MEKEha.^.ivn.- 
A a pn^umaiir lir- 

m running irij.T t
.And if th-- tin- isn't wr-rth repairing, 

— and w,- fix jt that rcpjirs it

lop where any kind odF 
lion can be put 

of hard road service.
tell you BO—if it M

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The plant whuh w-- have in-Utllid is the beat make that 

money can buy - it >s -i-siirtv-d to repair successfully any "fixabic" 
injury on any kind of tire fnim 2i-m motorcycle to 5J-in ante 
tiros. And our workmen haw learnctl the lire repair hnirinf 
in the local shops of tn.- rmfiuLi'-rurers. The beat eqtupnwot 
that wv ofin get anri the- Is-sl pr-j.-iical training to be had, putas 
in a position to product the best uru work that can be dtNie.

Remember! We guarantt?e every nickel’s worth of wwk"wu 
d >.

Come to Us With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWEL

Described as “Just the Best 
Style at Just the Right 
Price.” Let us “Show You” 
Our Footw ear.
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“^dteiila Synqi of 

twmtendor 
llvor and boiwlo.

Bw sMIur ndbu. uter iMw 
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Tw—II 0w7 km to pU—*nt U*f 
■Ml It thoro«gbl7 etMBMS ^ tmdv 
1M1« Momdt thw tnd boweU with- 
PBt srIpiBC.

Wbw mm. bTttaU*. f«mt8b, «■ 
kr«tt to ted, «o^h axir. took at 
the Ubibw, iDottwrI U coated, flra 
tMVoootui o( tUa ltoR&]en “Mt 
laaittn.'* am) in a few boon all tko 
^ flOBMfpMed warta, aoor bDa aad 
■DdiCMtod food paam out of Uie bov- 
«to. asd TOO teTe a wan. ehnd
MidM Vbu Its lltU« nrstSB to toQ 
cd oold, Ozoat Sara, tea stomsdi'adte 
tdtonteaa. ladlfatttciii, etdlo-fUBan- 
;ter. a cood "iMMa olaantair’' sbooM 
•tonps teike flrat tnotBwst ctrsa.

mitoss <^wMten keep Xauronto 
Syn*p of fHi- han^: ther know a 
taavDODfai tedar asTet a alck child 
tnoROw. Ask at tb« store tw a BO- 

/ cot' bottle of ‘OalUbmla Brntp of 
: Vtaa.''white baa dtreedons tor babies.
< -telMroB of an asst aad crowa*«pa 

srtatad Ob tka botUa. Adr.

EnM SESSION mir OEraoT strike
KCA^RLIER

Sinking Three Unwarned Ships 
Makes International Situ

ation More Grave.

President May Adhere to Pro
gram Made in Connection 

With Arming Ships.

Ant Sarah (bo
«to«A Joba what would yonr mother 
aaylf she aav yoo aookbtf dfarottesf 

■Mte (calmly)—She'd hate a lit. 
Ttejr'fe her dcarettea.

London, EnBland,—Throe American 
( by German

anbmarinea. Twenty-two of Ihelr men. 
moat of them American cltlaeas, are 
at latest reporu misaiog.

The teseele destroyed were the City 
of Memphis IlUnois and Vlgllancla. 
The crew of the tlllnoU hue been land
ed without toes of life. The mlaslng 
are from the crews of the other two 
toesato.

The disaster to the Memphis oc
curred late OB Saturday aftemoon. She 
bad left Cardiff, Wales, on Friday. In 
bollaet. for New York, The Stars and 
Stripes were painted on a large scale 
on both her sides.

It was 6:06 o'clock the ntott after
noon when ibo submarine was enootin- 
tered. Hating halted* In reaponee to 
gun Bre, the captain of the City of 
Memphie was ordered by the Oennan 

to get nil hands off the

CM OFF
Unatficlal Report That Hediat- 

ora Have Succeeded in Ob- 
(ainlna More Time.

NICHOUS II

CLEAR YOUA COMPLEXION
WUto You Sleeip With Cutloura Soap 

and Oifitmottt—Trial Froa.

Oh retiring, geotb’ Msear the fa«a 
wftb CutteBrm OtotxiMBt. tnuh off la 
0n mlautea with Coffenfb Soap aad 
Aot WE ter, and cantinas bathing a »w 
■dinttaa with tbs Soap. The Inflsenco 
of this traatment an the porsa extends 
Owohcb tbani^L

Free wuofi» oteb by man wUb Book. 
Addnas posteud, Cntlcsra. Dept L» 
Botlan. SoM oterywhsfo.—Adr.

BIRD UnuZES SNAKE SKIN

teasel within IB mlnuUff..
Makes Grave Sltustien.

Washington, D. c. — The de- 
strucUon of three great AmeHcan 
ablps in the Oerman submarine sone
brought the United Sutes one step . _____________________
nearer ao actual physical claab with Uef to sdmini.stratJciD officials Panic- 

liestrucUon of thesD ships ularly In view of the sudden Increase

Employes Seek Adjustment of 
Wage Dispute Before For- 

•eign War Begins.

New York City. — it was report, 
ed semi-ofneially at the headquertera 
of the railway etHke conference 
ter# of the railway strike conference 
thet the etrike had been called off. It 
wae^id at the aame time thet Mr. 
Lene soon would Issue a formal aUte- 
ment announcing thia 

A few minutes after the announce
ment was mode the railrrjad managers 
went from the Grand Central terminal 
to the conference hotel and were 
tolned Immedialcly by the medlatore. 
They refused lo make any sutement 
on the way to the meeting room. It 
was pre.sumed the announcement 
wonld be made through Secretary 
Leine.

The medlatora and managers were 
heliered to be awaiting the arrival 
of the brotherhood chiefs, who bad re
tired, before making the annonoce- 
mwt that the etrike had been averted. 

Administration is OratHled.
Washington. D. c. — Word that 

the railroad strike hai been called off 
brouBht mingled sstlefaclion and re-

HI6HER FREITS 

FOR HIGHER PIT
Sscrefary Une Agrees That 

Railroads are EntIDed to 
Some Compensillon.

to the sQbmirtne situation, but there 
was some doubt as to whether the 
president would alter bis carefully 
coiieldered plans for resting the whole

of tentlon over aelatlone with Ger
many. It was felt the eettllDS of dlf- 
ferencee between the railroads and 
brotherhoods removes a big menace to 
preparaUons for defense.

Some officials pointed out (hat the
“ United States on combat-! rescinding of the strike orders has (he

Vartona Reaaene Advanced by Natuo- 
alie^ far the Aetlen of the 

Creeted Fiy^ateter.

BaMt of geoetetloQs leads the crest
ed «T-cEtt*er to select a dried naks 
akin to Itob hto oetc. Then are va- 
rions wtptoAatloaii of why be does It.

: Boae adfmltsts bteere H to an ef
fort on the part of tbe bird to render 
the arntmtUnnoL Ottwn tMnk (he 
dried akin serves as a bnr^ar alarm, 
to rattle at the ap^oate of a squlml 
or aaateer enemy and warn tbe bird 
to defend bis borne.

Be bBDds bto nest to beOow trees. 
•tBBtoa os pcsto, says the PbUadel- 
phtelbfftofte. Sometimes be rents 
^■ba^ed b«ne of a weodpeteer. 
Prof. H. A. Sorface, PauuytvanU 
■toto sootogtot teUs of OM that 
■•aipad a rmal mall box for hie Hat; 
ot neeat years toey#Bve been known 
to todtoMt box bmocB put up for tbelr

8o If yoB want to eoeoorage tbe 
oottod ily-catteer, bolld bim a box 
■Mt HsTl pay bto rent many ttotei 
ever. Be eata beetles, flies, granhop-
iwa, bnterflles end. moths, aad few 
toseett are speedy enoogfa to escape
tbe ao^iptag of bto bin.

Ung the U-boat menace by armed 
chant ships.

May Hasten Extrs-6cssion.
In this connection. It was suggested 

that the prsaldent may And it neces
sary to hasten the coaveDiog of the 
extraonllnary session of tbe esth con
gress called for April 18. A new caU 
for aa extra eoestoa in 10 days or 
two weeks was believed possible if ' ^ retired, 
the president decided upon a more I 
aggroeslve policy than that now to | 
effect. In the stoking of the three '
American ships reported today, official 
.Watetagtmi saw the doom c; the last 
faint hope that Germany might so 
modify her submarine warfare as to 
render an actual clash between tbe

effect of removing the sltuaiion under 
which the siiprerab court might 
dice lo band down an opinion today 
on the Adamson law. even If It should 
be ready, b.i.slng this refusal on a 
long recognised objection to acting 
under tbe upearance of dure.ss.

News of «e agreement reached the 
mite House after President Wilson

OotoCBt^ll
tbs Battef^ V

It to a vlrtoe. b« even to 
. f vlrtros one should b«- 

«B« of cooaterfelta.

fBvo(ted by I ■JZ

Hive Yon Ever
Snspected

tfant Dk of rariou.

iatoduftto

bstant 
PostumMm

pw tW

; *Tft^e# lo»Mr_

'IIHIPHIS'flUMB
Submnrined Steamer Had Run 

All BluckaduaBulOne.
Now York city. — Tbe American 
mamt City of Memphis, sunk by 

a rabmartne, has been the stormy peP 
r«l of tbs American mercantile 
during the European war. She has 
mads a doaen voyages lo the war xone, 
and carried cargoes lo almost every 
belligerent country to Europe, includ
ing Germany and Turkey. She had a 
crew of 67 men. of whom 48 were 
American dttoana, and wae command
ed by CapL L. p. Boium. who to char
acterized by William H. Pleasants, 
president of the line, as “an American 
aklpper without nerves and without 1 
fear." The City of Memphis was val
ued at $660,060. Tbe vessel had com
pleted 86.0006 miles of sea travel to 
European witter# since the outbreak of 
the war -

The City of Memphis was plainly 
marked with neutral ilgos. which In
cluded the national flag painted on her 
sides, and tbe ehtp'e name to six-foot 
letters. At night these signs were II- 
Inmtoed by huge electric clostere.

Fiesi MOVE FOR PEACE
Exile From Russia Says This is 

Significance of Revolt
New York City. — Tbe first big 

move for peace—this to the elgnlfl- 
canee of the revolution la Ruasia. ac
cording to Morris Hlllqult. Socialist 
loader, who Is to close touch with the 
••kingdom of the lltUo father."

Mr. Htllqult declared that the upris
ing was (he signal that tbe peoplo- 
ihe great masses of Russia — were 
Ured of war, and were determined to 
end It. He predicted that similar re- 
voiu would follow to the other war
ring countries, and to this way would 
force an end to the hoetllitlei. He 
said;

•The firs! signs of It have already 
appeared to diatorbasees to (Jermany. 
The movement will gather to power 
and scope, until no cowtry to arms 
will be free of It. Then, and only 
then, will ihe war be brought t 
close.

To Fight With Mighty Weapoi
New York. March J9.—Writer*. __

toonUU and others who wield the pen 
have organized for patriotic service 
and win offer their country the use of 
that weapon which to mightier than 
the sword. The new organizallan to 
named The Tigilaatea.

China Will Join ententq.
Pekin. China — China Is prepar

ing to enter the war on tbe side of 
the entente antes. ‘Tble action was 
made plain when Foreign Minister 

-ring Fang called a meeting of 
tbe mlntoters of the entente nations 
and latrr a meeting of the miaisters 
of neutral eountriea 

He made the request at both meet 
togs that the payments of indemnity 
for the Boxer uprising be snspended. 
He also esked permission to sutlon 
roopB at Tlcn-Teln, along toe Tlen- 

Tsln Pckln railroad and to the' lega- 
Tiin Pekto railroad.

Rusalan flefufleee Celebrata 
New York City. — The over 300.000 

Snselan poUUcal exiles to' New York, 
at a great open air

Destroy U-Boat Trap.
Berlin. Germany. — Destnietioa 

of a U-boat trap by a Oerman sob- 
marine and capture of one lieutenant, 
one non-commissioned officer and four 
men were reiiortod by the admiralty 
Tbe lUtement follows:

•‘German submarines during (be last 
few days sank 17 steamers, two sail
ing ships and 8 steam trawlers, ag
gregating a t-iimage of 48.150 tons 
gross. One submarine besides anni
hilated a small hostile cruiser with 
three Inolicod funnels and spectal ship 
"37" arrsnged as a trap for submar
ines. Of this latter ship one lieutenant, 
one nnu-commisaloned.officer and four 
men weye taken prisoners. Several 
of them were severely wounded."

kir nnowiisis
This 1$ Natton’s Answer to De< 

structionof AmeHcan Ships
Washington, D, C. — Under the per- 

•oaal direction of President Wlleon, 
Secretary of the Navy Daniels to- 
sUtuted drasUc meusures to put the 
navy to shape to meet war coDdltlona. 
which Washington was convtoced are 
immlaenu This confertmee followed 
close on the heels of a report lo the 
president by Secretary of SUte Laa- 
stog on the latest acts of destruction 
in the German submarin-* zone. There 
was B growing feeling In Washington 
that a -SUte of war ' already existed 
between tbe United States aad Ger
many. SUte department officials do- 
cltoed to conme.nt on this phase of 
the Biluallon. delating that “the mat
ter ••to loo serious for dlscuselon." 
Meanwhile. the president withheld all 
comment and dealt with the increased 
cravlty of toe eltuaUon only by oug- 
menting toe military and naval prep
arations for a possible state of war. 
The followtog steps were taken:

An emergency appropriation of 
$115,000.00 made by congress to en
able the president to hasten naval 
struction in the event of a crisis, 
made available by tbe president for 
Immediate use.

Secretarv- Etonlels ordered 60 sub
marine chasers." motor boato 100 feel 
long an^ with 85 knots' speed, built 
at once, at the New York navy yard, 
and announced that bids would be 
t»I>ene«^ from private shipyards for 
200 more of this type of craft.

Suspended the statntory 8-hour day 
on naval construction, bith In private 
and government yards. Work wfU be 
pushed as fast as the men will wortt. 
with payrnem of time and a half for 
overtime Co be made out of tbe emer
gency fund.

Aothorlzed toe speeding up of An
napolis graduations to prt>vlde addi
tional naval olBoere, "The first year 
class win be graduated on March $9 
with 172 cadets and the second class 
next September with 187.

Secretary Daniels declared that the 
question of oommandeering ship yards 
would not be considered eo lomt aa 
the private ship building plants kept 
their facilities engaged on govern
ment work.

Hen Get Pro Rata Pay tor Ov
ertime Instead of Time 

and a Half.

Now York city. — To effect a Aet- 
Uemeat with the railroads, the 
brotherhood chiefs abandoned their 
demand for pay at the rate of time and 
a half for overtime. Pro rato pay tor 
oTortiroe was accepted. Hut at thl« 
toe compromise will coat the railroads 
$60,000,000 a year. They admitted toat 
a demand will be made upon the In- 
(ereute commerce commtosidn for toe 
privilege of raising rates. Fmnklto K. 
Lane suted bto belief toat toe rail
roads would be entlUed lo some com
pensation. I

W. G. Lee, president of toe Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen and epokes 
man for toe brotherhood chiefs, said 

•T would hate to undertake, to toe 
face of toe decision Jut handed down, 
to Queetlon or Interpret toe actlem of 
toe aupreme court. If we are govern
ment employee, or public employes, 
ail right; but I don't believe we are. 
We’ve always been against public own
ership of toe railroads and we are 
now. As to toe ruling toat we have 
no right to strike without submitting 
our danands to tovaeUgaUoo, well In
terpret It for oimielvea when we reach 
the occasion."

More than 800 separate agreements. 
Involving thousands of detalto. remain 
U) be effected, and the three brother
hood chiefs rematalng to New York 
will meet with toe railway managers 
to Uke up bese matters. No serlou 
dissension U expected to arise.

W S. Carter, president of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive. Firemen 
and Englnemen. excused himself after 
signing the agreemenL "Oentietnen," 
he said. '1 received a message from 
my home to St. Louis toat my oldest 
dangbter is dying. I knew It was no 
time for me to leave, so I did not men
tion It then. You do not need me 
now," Silence foU where heated dl»- 
cussion had been conducted through
out toe greater part of two days and 
nights, as Carter, with bowed bead, 
went swiniy from toe room.

With the conclusion of the series of 
eonferencu over details of the set
tlement. the conference committee of 
raDraad managers, formed to copo 
with toe threat eff a great railroad 
Mtrtke, will go out of existence.

PAYS FOR IBO 
ACRES OF LAND

From the Crop of Wheat on 53 
Acres In Woslem Canada.

TW» afory of paying for your lanA 
out of one year's crop Is fully autheo- 
tlcatod by a gmt many farmers la 
Mmttn Canada.
^ And now, all that tbe fanner make* 
la velvet and yon find him gmng nwro 
extenMvely Into stock ralalag. for all 
autborlUfis agree that lo a short tlmo 
there will be a demand for live etock, 
rate' aa even wUl tax tbe vs« re- 
Boorces of W««tern Canada. They 
will go toto etock ralslnj because of 
toe adaptability of tbe country tn Mp> 
vide food tod fodder without feedllg 
ffraln If necessary. They wlU go toto 
stock and improve tbelr placoL They 
will tutall Bteuffi and heating planta
in fort, many are now doing It. They 
wU have autpmobllee, lo -fact In many 
districtetoere is not a fanner hut has 
one. They wlU beautify their home* 
and erect floe barns until Ihe whole 
country wUl be as attractive as many 
of toe counties to the best slates lo 
toe Union. Dot wo started out to feU 
you of tbe fanner wbo paid for 160 
acres of land froni toe crop of wheat 
off of S3 acres. The Holden dlatrict 
on toe Hoe of the Grand Trunk Pacifle 
does not appear to the ordinary ob>

Found Out
"Would you like to hear a secret !■- 

roivlag Mrs. Nexidoor to n dreadful 
acandair

"Y«, oh ye#: tell It to me."
“I don't know any such secret. You

DAILY MARKET REPORTS
iln, Ppoviateni saM LIvs Stock, 
plsnd, March W.—Plottr—Mlnn««,iaClevrl

pateDU ____
Wlieat—Vo. 3 red 
rorn-No. 3 yrlkxr *1.191,.
Oato—No. I white 4S<-

Egga—dtrieUr tresh MpDOr. 
Polatoee-Clwlre while t2.CS02.75 per bushel.
Hay—No. J timothy tlS.oe.

tomb.

Supreme Court Decision Eetuli- 
lishes Compulsory Arijilra- 

Non In Some Industries.

Qraatett Order for Battleehipe.
Washington. D, C. — The greatest 

single award of ship consirurUon 
conimcls ever made by the United 
States was arranged as American 
merchant vessels were prepared to de
fy the Certnan rabmarlne war sone. 
Secreury Daniels awarded coatracts 
for the building of more than $100,- 
000.000 of great warships, to be rushed 

coropleilon as fast as American 
genius and American workmanship can 
hurry them through- Four big battle 
emUers and six scout cruisers will 
be added to the American grand fleTT 
under toe contracts Just awarded, and 
they will be built -under revolution
ary contracts.

March Jo — Wlieai _

Corn-Cash |I It 
Oats—Cash UHr.
Ryr-<i,Bh *1.58 
CloVerared—Cash fia.ei.

^“•’"-^'Wkeru *15.00«1S.T6. pigs I13.7S

— Top Sheep U2.M. lop lambs 
Calvaa—Top IlS.to.

M»rch‘M~L Wheat _ May

Washington, D. C. — With far-reteb- 
tog eoasequencea with regard lo fu- 
tore contests between csptutl and 
labor to latwstate commeree, tbe su
preme court, by a five to tour vote, 
held toe Adamson g-bour eonsU- 
tutional. It was made quite clear to 
toe majority opinion, and also to toe 
dlsienUng opinion of Justice McRey. 
nolds, toat compulsory arbitration of 
disputes which may threaten toe coun
try with paralyxaUon of commerce, 
lies wttoto toe power of congress.

to bis oral opinion—that of the ma
jority—Chief Justice White declared 
toat to (he face of public neceeslty, 
employes of a corporation engaged to 
socb~ a public bustoeaa as railroading 
had no more right to strike than *^l- 
diers to the ranks, to tbe pwsence of 
an enemy" had the right to desert.

NO RieUT 10 SIBINE ™IETS Ml 
ON ue, ROWELS

No sick iieadadie, biUouoneaa, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.

the revoluUcs in Rossla white 
possible their return to toulr country.

Maas meettnga to tetobratlon of tos 
revolntlon were bold atoo to Bprtog- 
field. Maaa.. PfciUdalpUs, Now KavcA. 
Cf„ Gary. tod.. tjBtacy..- 
rose Fart. Nor#

Fetiugnd. ItillfA' •> 
red tecs aad wttluvntf te

Senator Seeitt VIndlettlen.
Washington. March 19. — Senator 

George W. Norris, progreaslve Repnb- 
Hten-of Nebraska, and one of toe "lit- 
Ue gnnp of wllfii) men" who halted 
toe enaetoieat of toe armed-ship blU, 
wlU oak vledieatiOD of hla oourra at 
toe pons. He tendered Oov. Keito Ns- 
riUe of Nebraska toe
tbe iegtoUtsre of Nebraska be — 
to cuB a epeelBl otAwtloo at white tee 
ootettoo of fats reeoU mav he nbmto.

jnx”

■ tlVf. 
hrifer* *i.:serl0, 

— Heavy *H.I.W9IA.W, pica *10.0* 
tn.i0OU.tt. lamb.

No War, Thinks Speaker Clark.
Warren, Ohio. — “I do not be

lieve there Is going to be any war." 
Champ Clark, speaker of toe national 
bouse of representatives, told several 
hundred Decioetsu at Qie Jefferaoa 
banquet here.,

Clark came out for mUltory training 
to the high schools by oaytog every 
eehooi teould fhraite at lerat 100 
eadets’trained by army oflleera.

California Almost 'Dry.'
San Franclsco.^ Callforato. — The 

Roffilngpr bin. prohiblUog the- sale of 
liquors containing more than 14 per 
evnt of alcohol and designed to do 
away with the saloon and strong drink, 
while protecting Callfornla'i rineyarda 
and brewing todoatry.waa recommend
ed for passage by the public morals 
committee of toe state senate.

Briand Out of Cabinet ' 
Paris. France. — The followtof new 

cabinet was officially announced: 
Premier and foreign mlnleler. Alex
andre Ribot: mtoUter of justice. Reno 
VlvUttl: war. Pan! Palnleve; marine. 
Rear Admiral Lacaze; munitions. At 
bert Thomai; finance. Joseph Tblerry: 
Interior, Louis J. Malgy; public la- 
structlon. Juiei Steeg; public works, 
George# Drsplaa; commerce. Elleono 
Clemente]: agriculture. Fernand Da
vid; subalstence. Mdurice VIolctte; 
Ubor. Leon Bourgeois; colonies. Andre 
Magtoot: under secreury for avlailon.

Alien Enemies are Problem.
New York Cfty. — if war should 

come now wo would be faced with 
a series of
to toe treatment ef our aHen enem) 
pcvulatlOB," said Jamea W. Gerard to
day at a gnUiortog of toe New York 
chamber of commerce. "If th«r art 
to run loose, they may'biow up our 
bridges or anything else they can dm" 
wernad toa Omar ambsseador to Gun 
.many. *aesaldhawaagla4toaeea 

ud, tortdaDt-

yon keeping your bowels, liver, 
and atomacb clean, pure and freak 
with Caacareu, or merely forcing a 
prae«geway every few days with 
Salta, Cathartic PUla. Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters*

Stop havmg a bowel waeb-day. Lot 
Cascareta toonrughly claanae and rag- 
olsto toe Stomach, remove tbe tour 
end fermenting food end foul gases, 
toks toe excess bUe from toe liver 
end carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and nnlima 
to toe bowels. *

A Caaearet tonight wtu make you 
fOei great by morning. They work 
whfls you aleep-never gripe, slteen 
or cause any Inconvenience, and eost 
only 10 cents a box from your stora. 
HtUlona of men and woman Uke a 
Caaearet Aow and then and nevtr 
have Headache. BUIoueneu. Ccutod 
Tongue. IndigesUon. Boor Stomach m 
CanstlpaUon. Adv..

A Trace of Envy.
"It appeared to me that Mrs. Btox 

cried more than yop-dld at toe matl-

“DM she?" exclaimed Mi«# CoyeoOA 
“Trust her to get her money’s worth T

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
Pew persons enn U Mck who oat

«iM*used for oil ailments that are conaed 
by a disordered stoanefa and InacUve 
liver, each as alck headache, eoustlpa. 
Oon. soor stomach, nervous imUgss- 
dom fer^UtloB of fopd. palptUtloB 
^ toe heart from gases created la 
tee stomach, polna In the Rfomach, and 
mny other organic dlrturhanm. 
Auffuat Flower la a gentle laxatlva.' 
regulatw dlgentioo. both to toe stem* 
Sfh and Inteotlnea. rteane sod sweet- 
eis the stomach and whole allmcntarr 
canal, and atlmnlstea to*i41ver to as- 

tbeblle and Hnpuritlea from the 
Wood. Try It Two doses wQl relieve 
you. Used for fifty yews to every 
town and hamlet to the United flutss

A dog can esy mors with his tsQ In 
s mtourt tosn tes svetaga uso can 

with his mouth tea weak.

i

server to be any better than many 
other dletrtcu sloog tost line, and

Isn't It was Id this dlttrtct 
toat John Larcome, a settler, pur- 
teased In 1015 160 acres of raw pral, 
rto land. He broke and seeded 59 
acres. Bis crop turned out well, and 
be sow the greeter portion of it for 
12.97a RIs tend coet him $10J0 per 
acre, or C.640. So toat the crop from 
the acres paid for the land and left 
a balance of over $300, which with 
part of toe csop Itet over would Just 
pay for toe cost of operatloo. This 
Is not really an nnoraal case, hundreds 
of other fsnnen In Alberta and Sa» 
kstebewan haring bera able to do tos

of land are bring reported 
from many districts in Manitoba. So^ 
katteewen and Alberta at good prices. 
And values are yet low. but with the 
flow of any value toat will take plnco 
after toe war, no doubt they will be 
considerably Increased. Tbe homo- 
steads In toe Fork sections which are 
to be had actually free are having 
toe attenUOD of a good claa# of set
tlers, who want to go toto mUsd farm
ing-—AdvertleemenL

njn roiTrt Mit ^ MU am



^ ■THE PLYMOUTH APVERTICTER

RUNNING CITY ON 
'BUSINESS BASIS

tVSTEM IN USE AT DAYTON OP.- 
ERATBO TO SATIBPACTlOf^ 

OP AI.L TAXPAYERS.

PARTiSMI WASTE EUMINATED
And Petty Contrae

r Umea Nm* 8
DaytoB, O.—The Dayton Borean of 

Baaeareb. anar three yean' Intimate 
atndy of mnolcipal actlvIUea, has com
piled a hlph-apot ■latament of sorera- 
mental acbleremenla. Thla ftatoment 
(a baaed on offldal recorda.

The bQrean, aopported enllr^y by 
prlrate coairibotlon. in no way la re
lated to the city'a official family, 
promotea eSectlre and economical cov- 
emment by co-operatlos with officlala 
In thd oondact and operation of ap- 
prored bnalneaa methoda In pnbllc af
faire. .Becaoae of Ita lodepeodance the 
httraaii beUevea Ha oplnlona and aUte- 
tttnt4 m nnblaaod. and that the pub
lic ahould be aoppUed with the facU.

The application of bualneaa aenae. 
the end that Dayton In the laat three 
yearr haa been run aa any senaral 
manacer would pnlde a bis corpora
tion, atrongly has appealed to the 
thinking people of the city, and there 
U little danger that the ct 
manager form of government here ever 
will paaa out of cxlatencc. Thla la the 
comenana of opinion of the big and 
nttle taxpayer, all of whom readily 
will admit that today they are receiv
ing more aervlce and aatlafaction from 
the city'a a^are of each tax dollar than 
ever before in lU hlatory. '

la 1911 the city received trom^en- 
eml taxes IS43.000; in 19U. (480.000; 
191S, (SS7.000; 1914. »72.000; 1915, 
(C70.000, and In 1918, (OOS.OOO. When 
the coromiaalon-manager gove 
became effective Jannary. 1914, offi
clala tonnd that they had Inherited 
obligation of (12S.000, contracted by 
former political officlala. who bad been 
compelled to borrow that amonnt to 
meet 
date.
In Ita Income, and in 
Uanldatad (60,000 of that “Inherit
ance.'

And OB the ffrut day of yannary, 
1917. there was on hand in the city, 
treaaury a caah balance of (40.291. 
deapite the tact that there wae receiv
ed from general taxation In 1916 (165.- 
000 less than In 1916.

There Is only one answer to 
Quaatlott of bow Dayton has been able 
to nteet demands and greatly iBcreaae 
iu aerrlces for the people. Efficiency, 
economy and Intelligent Interst and 
effort on the pan of the SOO persons In 
the official family; tha allmlnatlon of 
pmtUcs «"■* partisan wants; the ban
ishment of petty contractors who (or- 
meriy thrived through ft 
Ifeat tn city ball; iudiclons buying sod 
capable direction.

City Manager Henry H. Waite re
ceives a salary of (11500 annually for 
dlrectJng this corporation, capitalised 
at (177.000,000 (the amonnt of the tax 
dBpllcate) for ita UO.OOO stockholdera 
(the estimated population).

HOLDS UP OIRL; ROBS BANK.

tdma. O.—A bsndft held up the girl 
cashier of the Li^ Home Savings 
bank and escaped with several hun
dred dollars. The man waited until 
everyone had left the building but 
Hiss Clara Heulllnger. Drawing a re
volver he backed her up against the 
vault and. keeping her covered, b-t 
w>^ through tha drawers and the

WANT MILITARY TRAININO.

Athene. 0.—8tndeDU of Ohio Uni- 
versity, circulating paUtlens asking 
tor the esubliahmeut of military train 
Ing at the InatlinUon. said lAOO of 
their number bad agreed to take such

Champ Fails ta See War.
Warren. 0-—Champ Clark, speaking 

before Jefferson Club Democrats here, 
declared it to be bla opinion that the 
United States arlll not be drawn into 
the war. He upheld tbo Monroe Doc- 
trine, saying 'Ti hsa helped the United 
Slates to act as s republic mission
ary." Former Attorney Qaneral Tim
othy 8. Hogan also spirite

Purehaae Trtiek PlanL 
Clyde. O.—The deal tor the sale of 

tlw Krebs Commercial Cv Craipany 
to lUaaachnsens capitalistsyhaa jost- 

Tha Kseba Com-
^ did a big bualnass last ys^' mak
ing tmefta for the European wiff. “ 
B. Dunbar. Holyoke; -Gbarlea H. G
her. North Kamplo

Bow- 
; Waiur P. Dodg-

OPERATORS SEE BRIGHT YEAR

beye 01
Are Filled WHh Optimlem—Eari- 

em Fields Vary Active.

Lima. O.—OpUmiim prevails In all 
BMtioDs of the country in the oU-pro- 
duclng Indoet^. Dally reporti Indi
cate a rapid Increase ta demand for 

and so far this yesr 
there basi^een nothing found In the 
way of new pooU or Delds that will

inse an overprodncUon.
The EasUm Balds are the most In- 

tcresUng at tbU Ume. du« to the fact 
that It Is In this sactlon that the high- 

grade erodes are foond. and It Is 
tram thU prodnet that the greatest 
percentage of gesoline Is derived, 
which by-product l: the Important one 
of today. The demand for gasoline 
has been steady during the winter 
months, and with the opening of spring- 
and the natural Increase In motor ve
hicle operations the demand la beoad

It appeara that the only chance for 
strictly new territory In the Easlern 
fields must he found in the lower 
counties of West Virginia. At tbU 
time there are very large tracts under 
tease to the larger operating company, 
but as yet there Is hot UtUe doing In 
the way of testing.

The old companies aa a rule are con- 
s^atlve and are Inclined to confine 
their energies to the development of 

Id poola where there Is some as
surance of getting small producer!

plying enough crude of the higher 
grade to meet the demand.

In tha Sontheastera Ohio field light 
pampers prevaU In nearly every In
stance. One good deep sand producer 
was completed daring the week In the 
northerly end of the field, to Muskin
gum county. In Union township. Csr- 
roU county, the completion of a slzty- 

small pool

WARM DEBATING 
MARK HEARINGS

AeLINO RUNS ON HIGH GEAR 
THROUGHOUT HEARING OF 

OEIOER-JONES CASE.

GOVERNOR ACTIVELY ENGAGEO
In Effort To Still the Troubled Watera 
—Defenae WItneeaea Defend the 
Company's Policy of Paying Un.

may bo developed there.
In the mld-contlneni fields Interest 

has beeii divided the past week be
tween Kabsas and Oklahoma. At this 
time the western portion of Oklahoma 

to be the most Interesting.
The fact that no real Urge wells have 
been developed has not stopped the 
paying of high prices, and in nearly 
every locality that looks favorable one 
or more tests aro under way. -King
fisher and Qarfleld co\inlles are get
ting (he best testing of the lot. and 
that Logan county will get more work 
la evident. Tbe Utter Is figured to be 
one of the most promising counties la 
tbe entire state, and some important 
tests are now atarting.

20,000 MEN ARE LOCKED OUT

Affecta Big Contractoro.

Cleveland. O.—The moat complete 
building lle-up In Cleveland's history, 
stopping work on more than 1.500 jobs 
and (20.000.(»0 worth of constracUon 
work, went Into effect here wben con
tractors. members of the Building 
Trades Employers AaaocUtlon, locked 
out 15.000 members of the Building 
Trades Connell working on their lobs. 
The lockout of these 16.000 men added

caused tbe cessation of work on prac-

Wsilera Ntwspat-sr Ualoo Newa Serrie*.
Columbus.—Intensified, momenurl- 

ly, was the display of feeling In the 
hearing before aute officials of the 
application of Gelgor Joncs Co. for a 
license under the blue sky laws, - 
tha sporadic ontbursU at the previous 
sitting But for medUtioa of Governor 
James M. Cox. forced to Intervene to 
save the dignity of tbe occasion. 
Interchange of words between former 
Atty. Gen. Edward C. Turner, appear
ing in the role of a questioner of tbe 
company, and Attorney Edward H. 
Moore, Yoongstown. one of the c 
pany counsel, might have reached a 
really troublesome stage.

It Insistence upon amenities 
tween men patched over the difficulty, 
and Messrs. Moore and Turner later 

itually forgave each other and a re
cess In tbe hearing raroe In peace. Tbe 
matter was adjourned to tbe earileat 
possible convenience.

ConttnulDg the applicant's plan of 
showing “good boslneis repute.'' 
number of wllnetses were heard, i 
of which were Walur H. HIchle. presi
dent of the First National Bank of 
Lima, and Peter Denningbofeo. 
mer treasurer of Butler county, who 
had been a consistent Investor In 
company. Mr. Riohle said the firm .s 
reputation was good, and that It bad 
saved the Gramm Motor Truck Co 

rben it was m trouble In 1915.
After Mr. Benningbofen had tesiHleJ 

as to successful Inveetmcc . over a pe
riod of ten years. Turner took him In 
band and brought Harry U. Geiger 
and attorneys to their feet when bo 
asked iiuestions as to I. M. Taggart. 
MasBlllOD banker, who was here at the 
head of a delegation a few days ago. 
Mr Turner asked whether It was nut 
a (act that Mr Taggart was given a 
Urge block of slock for lodoralug cer
tain notes, bat a flood of denials came 
trora the company reprcsenUllves.

Governor Cox abut off iho matter, 
which was rather vaguely hinted at. 
rather than developed, by saying he 
was not lnleretitE>d 

In answer to a question from J 
Ooeke, Mr. Benningbofen said 
stock sold by the Geiger Jones Co. was 
ever misrepresented.

Then Governor Cox took the witness 
In hand and aaked:

“Do you tbink It a good policy for 
the sute to restrain securities sellers 
from paying dividends to stockholders 
when they have not been earnedT" 

There was a noticeable Outter when 
tbe wltneos said he taw no ban 
sucb a policy, as the stockholders did 
not object.

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
East Liverpool. O.—A largo stock 

barn owned by J. C. Billingsley. Colum
biana county commissioner, was burn
ed. and four horses, live ponies and 
sevenU bead of cattle and sbeep cre- 
matad. Lota. (10.000.

Bowling Green, O.—Seven hundred 
depositors of the First National flank, 
which haa been closed since December 
21, agreed to aee^t partial payment 
of their deposits at a meeting held In 
thU city. Twenty per cent wUl be paid 
upon reopening the bank, 20 per cent 
In six months and SO per cent w 11 
months.

have returned 
and I would not' he surprised to see 
the wooden shoes of the Dutchman 
become the vogue In this country at 
DO distant data,” said F. J. O'ConnelL 
of the United ShSt Machinery Co., be
fore the eoaveatlBD of the Ohio Retail 
Shoe Dealers' Association.

Cleveland. O.—The village of Rocky 
River, just west of CTeveland, will be 
erased fo>m the map and In Its stead 
win be built a made-to-order village— 
the model town of age-old dreame. 
That la the vast scheme of suborban 
Improvement sketched by real estate

make tbe “model village dream" come

Colnrabna. 0.—The diary of Ratbe^ 
ford B. Hayes, whieh he kept from the 
Ume be wan 12 ywra old until he be 
came Presl4eDL iotta wlU-be made 
public. ThA diary «a bebig prepared 
for ^bHeatlon at Ohio State Unlvet^ 
any. -

and heavy fee tor the privilege 
of recoDsIgnment of care at desUnatioo 

i etopped when tbe UtlUilee Com
mission snspended the increases and 
wUl hold the maner in abeyance until 
April, during which time an Investi
gation will bo made to determine the 
fairnees of the charge the railways 
seek to levy. All proposed Increases 
in swIUhing raUs Inside the switching 
district of CiDcianali were ..uspanded 
by tbe Utilities Commission unlit April 
14. During the inurval there will be 
a formal bearing on the proposed In- 
creates. and tbe commission wilt seek 
to determine tho fairness and equity 
of the increases. All railways bad 
joined In tbe now schedule of swHch- 
Ing rates, and they were to hare be
come effoctire B<arcb 15. Oomplalnu 
from Bbippers In t^Q city that the in
creases were not justified and would 
be burdensome and unfair caused the 
commission to take tbe action.

Governor Dtolinea Bide.

sent from tbe Executlvw Cbambera to 
those who bavo beeb tending invita- 
tloDs to him to make ipeocbes In vari
ous parts of the state. Tim GoxsOipT 
says that "confronted as I airivlthth^ 
administrative duties of tbe state, 
there Is a vary certain realization that 
the time which tbe work requires 
should not be broken into." Tbe Gov
ernor says the operation of a twenty- 
mllllon-dollar corporation require! 
careful management, and the redls-

snpposes
ice to the public. The Governor adds 
tbat the greatest benefits can not coma 
from tha laws unless.there is "admin
istrative vlgllonce.” Tbe time re
quired to fulfill all engagements, It is 
stated, would lake all tbs time at tbe 
Governor's dl>tposal

Home Rule Charter Upheld.
Tbe Court of Appeals of the Second 

DistrlcL In a decision handed down 
here by Judge A H. Kunkle. upbefd 
tbo coDstlluiionaliiy of the Dayton 
home-rule charter, denying the appll- 
ration of Ira (' Koebne, a Dayton 
taxpayer, tn enjoin the city In the pro
posed construction of a dam In tbe 
Miami river, In Dayton, on tbe grounds 
that the city Is operating under an un. 
coDstltullonal form of governmeoL 
The court also overruled another ob
jection ralHvd in tbo suit—that the 
river was navigable and that the city 
U'BH without auiborlt.v to obstruct It. 
The court held the stream Is not nav
igable.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*'THE SHOE THAT HOLDS IT8 SHAPE"

S3 $3.50 $4 $4.60 $3 $6 $7 & $8 aOVm.
Satw Money by W. 1. Dou^
shoe*. PoroelebyoverOOOOaboedestlera 
The Beat Ktaown Shoes in the World

W7. L Dou^ amte and cl>* teuil m t> ttiapei oe the 1 
W umTiU shoe « dw haerr- Tfa. valu. it guinnNd i 
the wearer fuoaupi againa hi^ prkea for infw iaa Aem. 1 
rccad ericas wc the taow com no mota ia!
Iranc^ than dwy n Ntw They «• aim^s wocdi
price paid fee ifaek

by the h«lia* paid, skffied riMeoakes, unte the dketiioD a 
MpamuoD of eperiaDced mea, al weefcing with aa bom 
detommorieo CO sake the bogthme for riwptxe Oistscmq

' One squeeze finishes u lemon, but It 
only gets a girl Interested.

FRECKLES
K.w U tbe Hair l« OM KU .( TbCM 

lets apott.
Th»r,-» BO looftr tba .Uibtct nMd ot 

rctliBs aaham>4 or your rroekua, aa lb« 
prucrlptloB otbiBO — OouMo .transtb — 1. 
XuBraatrrd to romoro ibiso boaioir epola.

Simply a>( an oobco pt olhiBe—Soublo 
•IrBBsth—from your drassl.t. bbS bppIt a 
llltlo of II elabi and mominc arid yon 
ibould Boon or* Ihai rrn (b« worK rrvcklaa 
ba*. brsbB to dInppMr. wbll* Ibr Utbirr 
-.BM hBKi v«Bl»b»4 enilrrly. II IB .eldoiB 
IbBi moro tbBn bdo oubob 1b Boodod lb com* 
PlM.-ly clBOr the iklb sod ssIb s bMglirol 
l.-ar eomplrilon.
Ba Burs to. Bsk far Iba dovbiB mrrByth 

oihlno. a. tbla la Bold uadrr suarsniBo of 
moflry back If It ralta ta remov* frrrklra —

Every Silo Guaranteed

Condsr Furnishes Quill.
Prom tbci wing u( s huge condor, 

confined ss a specimen In the Zoo a( 
Cincinnati, tberc has been plucked s 
long and beautifully colored feather 
nulll, sucb as was used In ancient days 
(or writing. With It Governor Jamei 
M Cox win be asked to countersign 
the Blbusrr bill that puts quails on the 
songbird list In the state He already 
has Higneil the bill, but the National 
Audubon Society,-.Inpresenting lbs 
foathor. asked that U first bo used in 
putting the name of the Chief Exccu 
tive on the bill covering tbe quail, that 
law being regarded as one of the groat 
bird life aebtevemenu of the country

Fst Bum Transferred.
Tbe Ohio stale telephone annual r 

C showed there bad been transfer-1
Jiu lav eariiiuKB wi . .

last rear the sum of $188,025,12. Tho I ” 
total revenues of the company for tho ' 
past year were (3,689,006.91. Ex 
penses were (2.21G.I01.18. leaving as 
Income from operstlon (1.473,505.43. 
Interest on bonds was (581.200.41. dirl- 
dends on preferred stocks $328,222.43, 
reserve for depreciation was $376.- 
067.47. Tbe balance sheet showed the 
total assets of the company wens $27.- 
703.124.37. At tbe annual meeting ot 
tbe stockholders all tbe old directors 
were re-elected, with tbe eseeptlon of 
F. F. Prentiss. Cleveland, who declined 
re-election. Frank L. Griffith. Colum
bus. was elected In his stead.

Senate Flnancii Committee and urged 
that money l>e appropriated to provide 
for the purchase of an 180-arre add> 

the Slate P'air Grounds. Th*- 
urgency of immediate

Federman'e BUI O. K.'d.
Two bills passed by tbe house s few 

days ago. one of them by Representa
tive FedermsD. ot Hamilton county, 
legalizing :he system of school sav
ings banks that ore in vogue in many 
cities, were ready to be placed before 
tbe governor through favorable actloo 
by tbe seoate. Another bill Is tbat by 

Clark, to create
reau of markets in the Bute Board ot 
Agricnltur& There Is a provision to 
tbe bUl giving the secretary of agrl- 
cnliure power to esisbilsh wbsi virtu
ally is a food ^taiorsl 
crises or great stress.

Phone Fees Settled.
The Ohio Public Utllllleb Commls- 

elon bss Issued an order upholding the 
present telephone rates In Elyria. Tbe 
company was required to Improve Us 
facilities for giving better service aod 
to discontinue the 25 cenu extra 
charge for desk telephone In private 
residences

Crswferd Bill H»e Bnsg.
While s etroDg propaganda la belag 

carried on by rural educatori and 
•eboolmaa Ig hebslf of the bUl by Sen- 
otpr George Crawford, of Monrae 
eonaty. Uie chsncee of Us passage are
regard os iwmota Tha ...........
erasMS the i
tram .966 to J$ of a nUl,
U hr tw. and then prorldee ^t osch 

- - ' dlMrict shall be poU os

by the mayor, who stated 
will be unable to gel 

ground adjacent to the preueot prop 
erty, because It rapidly la being plot 
ted and sold aa residence property.

To Revamp Oeg Bill.
Diiriog liie recess of the General 

Assembly the Platt dog bill pending 
he Senate was rewrluen. The 
loeal to have aasessors collect 

taxes on dogs stirred opposition. In 
Us original form It would have re
quired the services of half ot the na
tional guardsman in tbe state to en
force IL ^

Ohio Sank Call.
A call (or Ibe coiidltloo of stale 

banks at the close of business March 
5, bos been Issued. The call was Is
sued by Buperintendent Derg, of the 
state banking depanmeot. This Is 
tbe first call Issued by the superln- 
tendeoL He was appointed a mucib

Frienda Boort Guthery.
Friends are talking of Represents 

live I. S. Outbery. of Marlon, as Demo 
cratic member of the State Board ol 
Administration 'for the place now va 
cant. He Is a farmer who has been 
successful and Is also a successful 
banker.

Campbell's Bon Chosen.
James Campbell. Jr., son of (or 

mer Gov. Campbell, will he placed in 
charge of the Chattel Loao Bureau ol 
tho 8to4e Banking Dopanment, accord 
Ing to announccroont Just made. The 
place pays $2,500 a year.

Ohio Corttervaney Act 
Tbe following ruling ^rms banded 

down by Attorney General Joseph Mc
Ghee to PruseculJng Attorney Thomas 
F. Hudson, of Clark county 

"The conservancy act of Ohio takes 
precedenen over oU other drainage 
taws tn ronsorvaney dUtrteta after 
their eatgbttihmanL and, ff .’tay 
thnrity be left la county

’ every botUe ^
CAS'iuitiA. mat raiiious old remedy 
for Infiinu and chJI^eo, and see that It 

Bean tba
Signature of___
In Use for Over _____
Children Cry for Fletcher’s CastorU

and children, and see that II

FRUIT TREES
Wa wish to call aaenUoa M o«r lart* atr^K 

ot frolt irCkB eBpccUUr mvu lur eotaaiarviid 
Pawd Tma to * M> S aod Z lo

WriM (or catalog and |wtc« IW. SatoaOMW 
wanted, wriia ti..- tenon.

THE QOLO NURSERY CO.
season ony. Maoon OOumy. W.Vo.

FORD OWNERS

Cera Tear ChUOr** at croup, wltk Kexale’s 
Croup i(-.mrdi' Ii tav<a lire. auCrIas snd 
monrf .So opium tS cia at drufglBia or 
mslltd poitpBtd. tCcIlB Co.. KBWburgti. N. T. 
Adr.

Dr. Pierce'i Farorito Prescription raalu 
weak women ftrong, sick wotsen well, B 
sIcoboL Sold in tabicta or bquid.—Adv.

A peach of a girl oitght p 
well-prestTvviI wiimar..

l^jreitker brain 

or muscle*
Baker'a 

Cocoa
IS refiresKin^
Cocoa contains 

more nourisK- 

meribthanbee^

\\^ter Baker o GxLtd
S3TABL1SHC01700 OOnO£9TER,MAa&

Farm Hands Wanted
Western Canada Farmers require 50^)00 American 

farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out fcff farm 
help by the Government of Canada.

Good Wages Steady Employnient 
Low Railway Fares

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homes 
No Compulsory Military Service

Farm hands from the United States are absdutely guar
anteed against conscriptioiL This adverdstenoit is to se
cure {arm hdp to ^tace Canadian fai'mere who have d- 
listed for the war.

A splendid opportunity tor the young man to investi
gate Western Canada's agxkultmal oSermgSB aod to do so 
at but little eaqjense.
rnramfynmmm

ForrngtkaimamtttaSmaiaSmMadmxiiiari oranyofeinldnriarianregMmna WtottiffiCtoiBdi 
w.m. wcTBear.i



A17 OICD^AN'OE 
To tam Booda oT tba rm«CB of 

n^voitth, Bute ot Ohio, fn- the 
Patpow or I*a5lR|t the VaUge*s 
Portion of the CaeM «»d Ezpowe* 
vt laqwovlBff North Street In aald 
VUteg^
Be It Ordained hr the Council of 
the VilUge of PiymouUi, Ohio, 
three-toorthe of all the Joemhers 
elected thereto coocnrrlng as fol- 
lewB, tO'Vit:

,'^^heUoB % That It is deemed nee- 
Muy hr ^ Council of the Village 
(rf Plrmouttu OhI >. to isane and sell. iouth, Ohio.

« twnds of eald Village In the Bum 
of fSSO.OO for the purpose ot Gre
eting a fund to pay the portion of

Street from the 1

i paid hr sale 
irarement of 1

a point In front of The Konej Creek 
Poultry Farm, so-called, a dteUnee 
ot about 1,300 feet, by grading, 
eurhlng, draining and paring with

: of Neoeeslty duty passed by said 
CoancU on the 12th day of April. 
1016, and as determined by an Or- 
dfnaaee to Proceed, passed by said 
Connell May 39, 1916. Tbe portion 
oT eald costa and expenses to be paid 
by the Village being one-flftieth 
(1-60) thereof and the cost of street 

’ st^et fro 
Its «

___________  ...jprovenient.
to-arit: fortymlne-nrUetha (49-50) 
thereof hartng' been determined tr

Village be issued In the sum of 
fggO.OO for the aforesaid purpose 
Bald bonds sbali be eight In number 
and numbered consecut'rely from 
one to eight. Bonds Nos. 1 to 7 In 
ehislTe shall be In tbe sum of $loc

ymbie i 
118, an<

utiee order shall be made to beconi'

year u:
. All «f said bonds shall ber. 

iwrest at tbe rate of five per i 
Duall

of each

Z
until all an 

lall ber. 
per cen

per annum, payable semi-annually n 
tbe Drat day uf .March and the flrp 
day of September, said Interest to b 
eridenced by coupons attached t> 
Vid bonda All of said bonds .tnal 
be dated Manb ; 
payable at tbe '
said Village of Plymouth, 

lec. 3. Said i ' '
thetr face

; Which they are issued 
ar» imaed In

brads shall expres'

d that the? 
pursuance of this Or 

Said bonds shall be pre

cordii
tion of the Finance Committ 
said Connell, and the (^lerk 
Maynf of said Village, aifd aball b 
slyned by nald .Mayor ;tnd Clerk am’ 
sealed with the corporate seal o 
said Village, and the Intereet. _ , . . . itereet cou:
attached to said brads shall be 

eld Mayor ar

I pom

cirted by mld'Hkyor and Clerk with 
their signatures or fac-slmlle bIros 

.tares thereto, and for the payn 
r said bonds and Interest thei

1 credit ot ssid vmag'

mm an
8. Tn 11;

.............. ............................ payment
__ J bonds and ‘

the i^th and credit 
are Wreby pledged. .

Srt. 4. Tbat for the purpene o‘ 
preriding the neoessary funds to pn* 
the fliterest on said bonds, prompti' 
when and as the sime falls due. ati' 
also to create end maintain a sink 
log fund snffleiant to discharge t>-.< 
principal of said bonds at maturliy 

-there shall be and is hereby levier’ 
on all the taxable property of suirt 
Village, returned for taxation, in ad 
ditlon to. alt other taxes, a direct tn- 
annoally during the years 1917 tr 
1924 inelUBlre. in an amount suffl 
deni to pay the Interest on Bair 
bonds as It aecrueB. and to provide 
tlnklBg fnnddfor their final redemp 
tlon at maturity.

See. 6. Said tax nhall be.
-hereby ordered certSflod. leri 
ertended upon the tax dupllcai 
oolleetod by the same officers, 
same manner, and at the same tlnu 
that tbe taxes for general purpose' 
in each of said years are certified 
extended and collected; and al' 

* funds derired from said tax glia 11 be 
placed Id said sinking fund which, 
together wltlA all Interest collecied 
on the aame.Nahail be irrevocably 
pledged to the p»ri£ent of Intereat 
and principal of ^Jd bonds when 
^utd as (he some fafi due.

Sec. 6. Thai said bnnda shall br 
Brat offered at par and accrued In
terest to the TruBtcei of the Sinking 
Fund of USld Village and to tJi> 
State Indnstrbl ComailsBion of Ohir 
in the order herein namf'd. and If 
•aM Sinking Fund Trustees and 
State Industrial Conanisolon of Olilo 
refam to take any or all of said 

-iKwds at par and accrued Interest 
at the time of delivery, then the imld 
bonds not so taken shall be adver
tised for public sale and sold in the 
manner provti* - • •
for less than 11 
creed Interest.

Sec. 7. • That the proceeds from 
the sale of said bonds, excepting pre- 
miuiu and^acemod Interest thereon 
ahail be placed In the Treasury o' 
Bald Village to the credit of the 
proper ftsnd. nnd shall be disbursed 
upon proper vouchors for the pur
pose of taking up certificates jif in- 
debfednees heretofore itwued in con
nection with makinc said itnprev 
sent for tbe Village's portion of ti 
cost and expense of eald imi 
inent and for the purpose of ; 
the unpaid part of said Village’ 
tSra of the cost and expense of

po; •

' ImproToment. and for no other pur 
poae; and ^al premiums and nr- 
onied interest received front sorb 
sale ahail be transferred to tbe Trns- 
taes of tbe Sinking Fund ot said Vil- 
l^. to be applied by them ih the 

■ aanxer provided by law,
.Ak. *. That this Ordinance shiill 
^ and be in fall force from

gil etler tbe earliest period allowed 
r law. .

OHIO HEWS CUT 
TO THE QUICK

r. r. Lusenheat was found dead In 
a Darton hotel.

Warren board of trade will offer 
prixes for the bC!>i vegetable gardens.

Adam B»iy. eUhiy. wealthy farmer, 
was burned lo death in hla home nea: 
Dwyton.

Michael Keating. Bfty-elebt. TUBn'S 
tallest, man, standing 0 feet 5^ Inch
es, is dead.

Thieves stole $2r. from Police In
spector P- W. Leiiii s desk at Toledo 
central station.

Village of Ml. Jefferson, Bhelby 
county, is urder quarantine on ac
count of smrllpox.

J. R. Halt, Ui'.rty. Middletown, was 
killed when a heavy Umber frrai a 
log txain (ell on him.

Special election will be called at 
Norwalk to vote on }12li,000 brad Is
sue for new high school

George M. Ratliff, sovenl -two. 
Lemon township (Riitler county) 
health oifietT. hanged himself.

Members and secrotarie* of county 
liquor license bosHs in Ohio will re
ceive a 30 per cent Inoreese of

Thomas Taylor, thirty-five. Tol 
attired himrrif in his best clothes 
and fifi'd a bcl'ei ibroiigh his i-.eart..

Harold Cerial ck of Youngstown 
held a lirbiH mairb lo a rifle cart- 
rids*. He may lose the sight of both 
eyes.

Jiodv of Pr, V. H Ruble, formerly 
■1 I.acea-lcr. wbfi d:cd In Calum >u» 
'fort.. «n« Rent tc. I,s.rcaBler fot . -• .

Hotice o! AppointaeBt.

NoLU'e U hereby given that Pearl 
. Cbapman and Fionaie F, Mooti have 

'Itied as ad- 
... . annexed of

tbe estate of'-Viiiiam A. Woodwo.ih. 
ilui

« having < 
present I
said s<in.........

It K Rowuev, 
E'rrbute Judge. 

Norwalk, Ohio, March 3, I«1T.

f pay-
Toledo

kite ot
luissgal

eatate win present ihuai. duly autben- 
for si

lowarce.

n County, Ohio, deceased, 
luissg 
mi. dul 
istrau 

Artiiuu K Ro'

Legal Notice.
EsUle uf Mary A. Sibbett. Deceased. 

Nuijce ts htyfbj givco that Harry 
^t has been appointed and 

executor of the estate of
. sibht^t
Ulitlcd^B.S
ary A.SIObcll, late of Huron coun

ty, Oiilo, dteeased. All persons hav- 
Ing c’aiuu attalQSl said estate will pro- 

-I ibeui, duly auilieDllcated, Uisald 
cuuir fur allowance.

AkTiiua K. RowLET, 
Ppibaie Judge.

Nor «8)k. Ohio. March 13th, 1917.

Save Your Stomach 
By Helping It

1 well-known tact. If yra diet

long I
wing to last at that rale 

Vonr body needs nourishment—you 
nuBt eat If you want strength. The 
act that your stomach cant take care 
f the food you eat doesn't Decessarity 

nean that you must leave
ieteriorate.

Bve your body 
—the thing for

t will help you.

There Is absolutely no need for aft- 
-►r dinner pain*, gas enictations. bloat- 
Dg. nausea, heartburn. Indigestion or 
any distress after e meal 

Those coDdiilons are easily prevent- 
5d at very Utile cost Aak your drug
gist for B smalt twenty-five cent pack
age of I’epslnco. Take one of Ihoee 
powerful little tablets after each meal 
(or a few days. Nd more stomach 

IB—no more belching—no more 
resB. In fart your food will digest 

yon the good 
Prpsioco has helped 

housandB and it will help you. Stop 
It tbe drug store today. «t once and 
prevent all stomach distress. Peptln- 

I is a guaranteed remedy, so yra 
m l lose. Semple from Tbe Nenro 

Pharmacol Company. WapakoeeU, 
Ohio.

Mother’s Troubles
Mother's unexufing worie 

devotion <lreins and strains her 
physical strength and leaves 
its mark in dimmed eyeff and 
cfirewom expressions—>sbe 
ages before her time.

Any mother who is weaiy 
and languid should startscorn
[NIIISIOII
OF N0RWE6UN COD UVEB pn.

teoic to add richnfra la 
and buad up her naws bdoni it 
is tDobtak StvtSCOTTS

ORl>INANC*B Levying
AseEaaMENT ordinakcb

of NORTB
STURITT in the Vlllege of Flymontb, Ohio, from the latereeCtion 
of aald North Street with SaBdmky Street, thence Best e DtaUncii 
of ijtou feet, aud AuOwrfxhig the Issue and Sale of Brads Ttwrefar. 
'.Viieroas, this Connell did, on tbe 12th day of April, 1916, paaa'a 

CP; ulon declaring the neceulty of Improving North Street from the 
ction of aald North Street with Sandusky Street; thence east on aald 

a point In front of -The Honey>Creek Poultry Farm, so- 
brick or concrete In

Street ............................ ...... ......... .
t-uReii, by grading, curbing, draining and paving 
accordance with the plans, speclOakUons. eitima 
therefor: and

elded to proceed with said improvement;
Therefore, Be It Ordained by the Council of the Village of Plymouth, 

r, three-fouribs of all tbe members elected thereto cracurrlng as fol-

Sectlon 1. That, to pay the portion ot the coats and aipeosaa 
(ore determined to be specially assessed for the Improvement of t 
tral twenty-four (24) feet of North Street from its Intereectlon with Ban- 
dusky Street; thence East to a point tn-front of The Hraey Creek Foul- 

Farm. so-called, a distance ot Thirteen Hundred (1.300) feet, by 
iding. curbing, draining and paving with brick in accordance with eald 

Resolution and said Ordinance heretofore duly passed as aforesaid by 
said Council and provided for said improvement, there be levied and a»- 
eessed upon She lots and lands hereinafter described the several amounts 
set forth, to-wit; e

Assess- 
ment 

I 651.34
289.47

239.47 
287.65 
273.95

807d.61

Owner 
Charles Davis 
3. L. P.amsey .

P. P. and Amanda J. Willett..................................189
lard L. Sutton and Waylard M. amllh. 
Trustees ...........................................................Ft. 160

62H
6ZH

?f«
Leonard I,. Sutton and Waylard M. Smith,

Trustees ...........................................................Ft. 160
Heber Hole and CTaroline M. Parrott, heirs of

Leonard L. button and Waylard
TrjiStres ............................................

Cleveland A Sandusky Brewing Co.

616H
1174

7asli Lofiand ..........
Henry O. Lofiand .

All of which aald lets and lands bound and abut 
»etween and including tb< 
lands are hereby determlo

ludlng tbe said terminal thereof,
ipon said Imprc 
Dd which said 1

285.29
172.41
262.88
262.68

16
237.1 

26.)
226.1 
252.88

.roproveroent to the amount .. ....... ..............
Interest on the bonds hereinafter mentioned.

Sec. 2. That the total aseessmenU against each of said lots and 
' om the final passage of

................ 1th Interest at the rale
f per.cenL upon the deferred payments, at the option of the owners, 

respectively, of each of said lota and lands. All cash payments ehail be 
made to the Village Treasurer. All installments of assessments and In- 

thrreon shall be certified by tbe Clerk of tbe Village to the County 
Auditor on or before the second Mon 
by him placed on the tax duplicate 
axes are collected.

3ec:- 3. That to provide (or a fund for the payment of the cost and 
expense for which said assessments are levied for eald Improvement and 
D antlrtpalloo of tho collection of the special assessmenu above set forth, 
he Mayor and Clerk of aald V'lilage of Plymouth are authorized and di

rected to iaaue bonds of aald Village of Plymouth In the aggi . 
of |9 500.00. payable at tbe office of the Vlllago Treasurer In Plymouth, 

Said I
secuilvely rnd shall be dated the first 

it at

9 of asi
. _ erk of tbe Vllli ^

)DdBy of September, annually, to be 
and to be collected by hi(n as other

;r^ate sum
ilago Treasurer In 

Id series from one to ni 
day of March. 1917, and shall bear

) nineteen <

of five per cent, per annum, payable semi-anDually 
oupons attached to said bonds, which shall bear i 
I to which they are attached. Said coupras shall : 

come due and payable on the first day of March and September of each 
year throughout which said bonds have to run. Said bonds shall be in 
the sum of 1500 00 each. Bond No. 1 shall become due and payable on 
the flnt d‘*y of March, 1918. Bond No. 2 and No. 3 shall become dut

)me due
......................... No. 3 el

the first day of March. 1919. and thereafter on the first 
March of each succeeding year, to and including the year l92'^.

e due, said bonds being numbered c

payable
of Marc______ _______________  . ....................-
of said bonds shall become due, said bonds being nnmben 

..................................... ill b

cent, per annum, payable semi-annually.
Sec 4. Said bonds sball be signed by the Mayor and Clerk of^sald 

village and sealed 4>lth the corporate seal of said Village and shah be
lod^r the direction of aald officers and the'Finance Committee of 
tillage according to law. and ihe proceeds thereof shall be applied 

J the payment of the cost and expense of said improvement as aforerald, 
and for the payment of said bonds and Interest thereon the revenue and 
faith and credit of all the real and personal property of said Village 
hereby pledged; provided that If, within the time specified and before 
sale of the caid bonds, any of tbe-owners of any of the said property s 
pay their total aBsewmeots in cash, The aggrrgate sum in bonds 
sued shall be reduced by deducting the amount so paid i 
total nmount bf the fund to be provided, and the bonds 

'ally reduced proportionately.
Sec. 5- That for the purpose of provldini: the necessary funds to pay 

on said bonds promptly when and as Ihc same (alls due, and

shall 
to

Id In cash froi
Issued shall be

rty sbs 
to be I

promptly 
maintain a slaking 

cipal of said bonds at maturity, Uiei 
all the taxable property of said Vlllai 

> all other taxes, a direct tax i

same (alls due,
fund sufflelrnt to discharge the prlii- 

shall be aud la hereby levied on 
property of said Village returned for taxation. In addltioti 
sea. a direct tax annually during the years 1917 to 1926 

Inclusive. In an amount sufficient to pay the interest on aald bonds as 
accrue, nod to provide a sinking fund tor their final redemption at 

maturity.
Sec. e. Bald tax shall be and is hereby ordered certified, levied snd 

extended upon the tax duplicate and collected by the same...........r.s
'd In said sinking fund which,

________  ____ ______ .............................. . (rs. In
the same manner, and at the same time that the taxes (or general pur
poses lo each of aald years are certified, extended aud collected: aod 
................................ said Ifunds derived from aald ux ahall be placed In said sinking fund which, 
together with all Interest collected oh the same, ehail be irrevocably 
Diedged to the payment pt M>ter«et and principal of aald bonds when and 

fail due,ns eamr uva,
See. 7. That said booda MiaH be offered at par and accrued interest

- - “ .............. loutb. Ohio,
r herein nan 

Conmiaalos
silvery, tho eald heutb not so 

taken shall be advised at public sale pnd sold in tbe manner provided 
by law.

Sec. 8. Tbe depth of all the lota end lends abnltlng and bounding on 
said Improvement, which have not heretofore been subdivided Into lots 

•ovided by lew. Is for the purpose of thri a 
h lots aod lands a

___ __ ____ ___ _____ ,_____ ______ - . . , I accrue
to the Tructere of the Sinking Fund of Plymouth. Ohio, and to the State 
Industrial OommlaaloB of Ohio, in the 
Sinking Fund Trustees and SiAUi lndi

........................ - •- —1 of

immlaaloB of Ohio, in the order herein named, and 11 said 
1 Trustees and SiAUi IndustrU) Conmiasl«B refuse to take 

all cf said bPtifis St the time of the delivery, the said heutb

as prnvi 
for all a

irpoi
.................. 380 feet or more In depth, and the depth
of all such lots and lands so undivided, as are leas than 380 feet In depth. 
Is fixed at their actual depth, and each of uuch undivided loU and parcels 
of land is hereby declared lo be valued to such depth so herein fixed at a 
sum equal to four times the amount of the ri-specllve aeseasuienta herein 
levied upon such lots or parcels of land.

See. 6, That upon the ^le of said bonds, the proceeds thereof, to- 
geth-sr with the money received from the cash payments of aaeeesmenta. 
sball be placed in the Treaapry of aald village and sball be dlabnreed 

- ' ----- nd expcirse of s__ I be placed -_____
1 proper vr.uebenf in paypaent of the cost am 

&ec. 10. That the said MDuai

up.
xpenue of said tmprovemenf. 

menm and all portions thereof

and after the yeriod sllowed ^ law,
This Ordlnanee shell Uke effect in ful| force fro#

earllert period allowed ^ taw,
Pasrtd March 38. 1617. _

0. R. KIRTUAND.
Mayor and President of the Connetl of tbe Village of Plymogth, Ohio. 

Atieat: B. K. TRAnOEB. , ^
Clerk of the Council of the VtllageW Plfsonth, Ohio 
rch ■Approved March IS, 1917.

O. R. KIRTLAND.
Mayor of the Village of Plymouth. Ohio.

l«|tl IftHM.

EiUteof Ella B. Bodlra' Deceased,
HoUoe la hereby given that L. Quy 

Sodlne has been appointed atid qosil- 
fled as admlnis^ra or of tbe eaUte of 
£IU R. Rodine. late of Huron e'ltnty, 
Ohio, deoeaued. AH perenn hiving 
clulmv against said estate w|)) pme 

le M.dutrauUiraiieatMf. to eetd a

Tm Xml t Bn li8 tiutm.
6r. Kln»-,Ne* U(» Pill, »IU re- 

move the accgmoUtrtl 
vintec from Tour intr 
burden of the biood. Get that slog- 
gifh epring fever feelinf out of you 
eyrtma. brighten year e»e. clear 
roar eompWfae. Get that vim and 
eaapaf g(KK] purified healthy blood 

Niag’a New Life Ptijs are a ora

m te^burOv
Mbney^Bae.
Quatm^X:^

a of lees Aenfc w;--

STANDAR
COLONY BROODER

________________________ _______________ ller ■
noo capstan we will sigB it eed give you the brooder OQ thirty 
rrT'5o^^p>lnB up to every ekim we mete, you get you* mom........................................................ ''“'L::

SOL SPEARi

a-.
Funeral Director and LlcanlSd Embalmer

LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE
Office, Show Boom aod Morgue, Plymouth St., Plymontb. O.

All calls promptly attended to day or night.
Office call 97; Kostdence North St . Telephone >7.

^ Inpestion
no YOU KNOW (let indigeteta «n k and,
EJ pennmatty ared so that you cox sal my 

kir.d of food that yoairactt Itkaiiemdom 
not only once, bat in almost aery cast ala Cham- 
bcrlain’s Tablets are ased. An inslaaa: Mr. J. 
Pomincillc, Stillaatet, Minn., who had spent aver 
$2,000.00 for medkiae and treatmad was perma
nently cared by these tablets.

Chainberlain's Tablets

Young Man, Don’< 

Scatter Your Dollars!
ipUTO IS PKOmOAX. Prequaitlj tbs mu SOBST 

gSBW VAIHE 0F A MIXAa ' ' ' ' '
WOTH « SOT SVEBLASiniS. P-WfMB8(tt»JUEt7W4 

tin Onsdstiw (M Ml „Km b, spuisf s tsA uNmt Mik ttfX 
wm TVfiAfI

If You Rope lo Amount to Anything Bent 
Delay Startins e Bank Account.

Start K Todi^.
THE PE  ̂A.ES NATIONAL BANK

Two eum bandialu CloveUnd M>ot 
and killed Clyler lowrey and da 
•uMy wounded Nkthad Kmper
rebbrt them of-------
the N J. Rich......

_Jmin MaUor died at Ala ham i 
^oodafleU at tha age of 107.

rtman hi Uu 
BoaevUIa ha
.‘arisg!-.'™ I--—•rlET—$
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